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Saccenon to Pitt & Petonon and 
W. P. Jaynei.

"Tlw Stara Dial ifll Sana Toa BaiL"

As we (TO to press we hear 
that at 1.45 p. m. this afternoon 
(Wedne.=day) a terrific explosion 
occurred in Nanaimo Harbour on 
the powder tug "Oscar".

The vessel, which is a convert
ed sealing schooner, had over 40 
tons of dynamite on board and 
wp approaching the harbou- 
when she caught fire. The skip
per, seeing that it was hopeless 
to get the conflagration under 
control, beached his vessel on 
Protection

Feed ^gures
Prices which make 

buying here real 
economy

A,f, _ , Protection Island and she was
UatS 100 lb. Sack............... $ 1.50 immediately abandoned by the

Ton......................... 20 00 ° very short time there

Bran 100 lb. Sack............. 1.50
Ton............................ 28.00

snorts 100 lb. Sack........... 1.60
Ton............................ 30.00

No. 2 Wiat 100 lb. Sack... 1.65 
Ton............................ 82.00

No. 6 Wheat 100 Ib. Sack....1.46 
Ton.............. 2a00

Hay Bale, per 100 lbs....... 1.25
Ton........................... 22.00

■- Large Stoks of
COAL OILS AND GASOLENE

always on hand

errific Explosion at Nanaimo Public Municipal Meeting
Powder Tag with 40 tons Of dynamile mown lip Reeve Gives StatemoDt of Work Accomplishod

lR U’A <m frt riKAaa ...A U......... _____ ' ___________________

Ratepayers Weil Satisfied
Thf iiiootin;; to discus* th-? affairs ^ Iw coud.k-niI,ly widt*nc.I. and althd.ugh

was a terrific roar as tlio ship 
blew up. The main pier was 
wrecked anej practically every 
pane of (riass in the citv was 
shattered to atoms, By a miracle
no one was killed bnt many , .r Tv V.....’-------—•“-j ««i»«''’itao.iatifiougn
people were injured some of f‘ “ as yet, the
them more or less serloasly. ’ n>oin Ucovc utatod that ho was not ashamed
Among the injuivd was Mayor *<• “f Ball. (*n t?ntunIay'of what had bocu dlono. As nn in-
Shaw wh was badly hurt and laa, in tiu* aftomoon. 'Ktaticu of tho fwrd>nr ivi «• ( i
ircSrnT'^flhe"l^Xr\Xt 7 — -j.hi^l... J’jj/z
was about fo drink from his glass. “ Katln-nns of wme, no losa than 210 concrete pi|a'. Imd
The glass was blown from his ®*’ rnt.i.nvcn. picwi.i to hear tho'been n-cd in culvcria on this nm.l 
hand and the fragments nearly '‘'•‘■'•’a ifi'eit of the «oik of tho alone, »hUo tho cost of pii.ing sioml 
cut his ear off. ! oast war. ... .1 an___ tn . . .

Board of Trade and Benoa Mill
Mill Company Want Road Constructed 

Board Endorses Project

past \f«r.
I ]u biw opening rcmarkH tho Keevc,

at $1.50 per 12 inch pipi*. Aiiotlicr 
...s a.|.,,a..uj^ iLtiiatMtw uiu uccvc, uiattcr w}iich modo modern road- 

.Mr. Aokrioll J..n«s uxplnioed that j making mneh more expensive than of 
there |„„| unfortunate prin- old, .as tho fact that the now Fores

try -tet insisted that all l>rush, 
atumpB, etc., clenn'd from the riglit

Cowichan Merchants Id.

On Thnradar tho 9th inst., the 
Council of tho Duncan Boaisl of 
Trade held their regular moiitidy 
meeting in tlie Board of Trade room on 
Craig street.

The most important matter which 
came up for discuasion was referred 
to in a letter received by tho Secre- 
tarv- of tho Board from .Mr. George 
R. Klliott wh<j is to is- the manager 
of the Genoa Bay l.umtier Companv. 
The loti or mfoimwl the Boanl ofj 
Trade that it waa liio intention of 
the new owners of the mill to spend i 
something like $:I0,000 on new; 

P, C AIT, e'l"‘l"'ivnt and overhauling the mill. I 
IJUlTlDi:iViUil ObJUn The letter went on to is.int out that j

REAL ESTATE '*"’™
FINANCIAL

AND
GENERAL AGENTS 

FORTY ACRE FARM
3 milcH from Dudcou, $150 per 
octe; ca^b; balauce. 1, 2 and 
3 yeais. AUmt half of thU im 
partly clearod, and could easily 
be put umler crop. Nearly all 
of it U good land. A gixid roarl 
lead.4 right pant and within a 
abort dUtuDCo of tho laud. Tho 
Canadian Northern Kail way 
paase-s within one milo of it.
Write na ab'jut this to-day.

Lar^e Selected Lilts

Money To Loan
at current ratea.

-List yoor fam far «le *«Ii-bs.

Ponliatfm & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

- - ^3^

tor’n error in connection with the ad
vertising of th9 date of the luertiug. ^ , ___^ .........

I Ml. first of .til gave tho le- of wiy, shoiild bo at once dcsti^ywL
I curd of attcndancu at Council meet- lu connection with the purchase of 
jinipi of till! membera of the .Municipal rood-making machinery tho Keeve 
Council. (If 33 regular mooiinRa|atatod that hefuro purchasing their 

———— present gasnlino roller a deputation 
j wont down to Es-juinialt tu see u simi- 
lar mller at work.—They wert* well 

;mtis(icd with the wt.rk the iiiachiue 
xva>« (liiiiig aii«| then-fore purcha-*ed 
the machine which has given sau.fuc- 
tiou U|Mo>date.

I .\u eiigim-er had examiiitil the 
rock cruNher and on his adx ice ih«;v 
hiui had this pul in working vhaj.,. f,„- 
a very small >um. It ’.a** now in

J.EWliittome&Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraxice
and

Financial Ag;ents

Mortgages and Investments.

Bazett & Bell
Soccessors to C. Bazett

To the reaidentc* of Cowichan Dis
trict, we beg to announce that having 
taken over the barines? of M r. Charles 
Bazett we are now reaxly with a 
complete line of general groceries, 
flour, feed etc., and hardware of 
which we intend to make a ppocialty. 
We solicit a share of your patronage, 
and it will be our earnest endeavour 
at all times to give most courteous and 
prompt attention to any business on- 
tnuted to ui.

John L M
Munget'

GoTonmait Street,
Telephone No. 48

was no
dire>ct means uf comtnuiiication be 
txvoen the mill site and Duncan. It' 
xx’as vtatee? that the Company werol 
endeavuuring to iinprpKs on the* 
Municipal Council of North Cuwich-f 

!aii tho necessity of securing road' 
cunuectiun from (iem.a Hay to the' 
Trunk Uond in onler that the com- | 
pony might be able to Ho their 
business, purchase supplies etc., in ^ 
tho city of Duncan. Mr. Klliott, on 
behalf of his company, asked tho co
operation of the Duncan HeoirH of 
Trade in securing tho immediate 
construction of this road.

Later Mr. George Klliott himself 
arrive from Chemainus on tho 
afternoon train for the express pur
pose of interviewing the Council of 
the Board of Trade and to further 
impress on them to advantages both 
to his company and the city in get
ting the proposed road constructed 
in tho immediate fature.

Mr. Elliott stated that although 
nothing oflicial had been said on tho 
ma^er it was understood that pro
vided that Mr. W, H. HaywaH

5-

HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR OF DUNCAN 
Air. JvriiDcih F. Daovan w.ia tlcctnl hy arclaiiiali..u fur a «■ cnn,l 
tunn uf ollico on Monday la-t.

piiviliun til c.vrrv out ita wui k nt miv 
tiiiiii. 'i'he lii'. ve stai.il t'luil luiy 
aiiuiuiit Ilf ruvk cuuld 1.' iil.taiiu d l'..r 
ruad iiui'iiusva ill cvilain |uirt- of llii 
district, and limt unce tlu-y •;ut lliiiiu 
in wiirkmg oidi r it ivuiiM l>i> ciica]icr, 
ill iiiiiiiy cases, tu metal tho luiids 
tliaii lu ajircad llieiu iiilii "ravi l as 
li .iri lufurc.

.\s to olllce matters, tli 'y lia I found 
'it Iiiccssjirv tu have a fin-iu-.uif 
vault cunslructid nt Ilio .Aluiiici|.nl 
etmiiih.Ts. l*ulic|i culls had Ills I I,. ii 
Imiit mid a lyi.-iiirit r hid licui 
purclia -icsl.

The Uoexe ihi-n n fcmsl t<» police 
'matters. He said that they Imd de- 
deferred aclimi until they reeeived 
deliiiiti! infurmaliuii from the Bruviii- 
cinl Guvenimeiil, liut that they liad 
eventually decided lImt they liiu-l 
have a conslalile uf their oivn. Ten
ders fur tin's I'usl find iieeii culled fur 

land tile cunstalile tliey had aji|miiited 
I hail lieen found very satisfacturv.

I In the late Kummer an extra cun- 
_ I Htabic liad la-en appointed nt Sum-

MUTTER &DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, In.surs'ince ami Fi
nancial Afrents.

DUNCAN. V. I . B. e.

TO LET
ruom. tl liotit.* au 1 I I-g firrr« of lanH 

g taile« iri.iii Diiii-.-in.

roorrf'il InMii.', 1 tiiii.* ir.»in i’.»«K-iino 
^I Pi'MI. wi'h ItJirii aifl -il.tliltj.

------------- ■ ■ null iK-fu uppoiDlCM at oom-
2U0 men all tho time ns kuou ns the | held Hming the year, the Ib-evo at-I *'"'*'*» hirgrly on account of the 
plant « IS ill ruimiiif! order. slip j lend,si .2,1; Coin. .M-K iiimm, 32; ‘‘■'■•■•‘■it <-f ilii'k-al shooliiig u,,i,ig ,,,|. 
hail Is-en put in and thus rail cn-jCuun. Price, .-U; C-un. Hepl. 31 and U «aa found that unless they np- 
uectiun u-unid be had .ith tlie North I Cuun. Wooil, 26 (the iiiat-nnnii'd P'*‘nted their u.n police magistrate 
West terriioiiiH. IcoUDcillor was ill dariiia a |njriud of thry could m.i rouiii the fines col-

It was the I.j.inlon uf several mem- tlie year.) j lected. They therefore appointed
bma^uf theXounea .Im-wcre-r.e- jiceveTiien «ent-ui. to give an' -<>ri>-'’«ch to this pu.it «tra

dorsed tlie oroiect the™ ,'uoW he „U ■vitll tho cimniry tiiat the „<.cuont of what had been done by “•■■■■■■■■‘I >«l«ry "f «25 per month.
L ZtZtiaJ TT" '““■>«> f-- "•« 'l-ker riferrcsl to the bvlaw

a»istonL from the %ov“ ‘»e •■■-riot fiave' »>■-''•»■■ •-■•" ■•.■ -n-or tu
in baildin" the road Ho undoretood I \i v-i- . j i. •• ' making of n.-nK most of *^‘*‘^1’ straying on the
that th^reoucirL *M *>i« icma.ks refer to nu.ters ip this that nlthopgh thin
OolZeo^'Z afZelVTbi: cunncctiun. ;.“ikht have caused some aimovanee
Government ahonld come through ■ ,rra„ge to get lliiir aoppliea elsc- 
the Municipality of North Cowichan !»hcre, but this would be incunvient 
as the proposed road would ho within to them and they would much prefer 
the bonndarica of their district j to deal with the city of Duncao. For 

Mr. Klliott farther stated that ^ thin reason hU firm wisht'd to olitnin 
they bad agreed with tlie Bank, tho cu-operati<m nn<! su)>port of the 
tho vendors of the property, to spend Duncan Board of Trmie in order t.i

\oai-s gone 
to nll«m'

115,000 on impn>vcmonts between 
now and the 1st day of June 1913. 
They also proposed to raise the 
capacity of the plant to about 80,000 
foot per day. Mr. Elliott sUted that 
there waa ample capital bcliind the 
onderUkiDg and that they intended 
to keep tho mill running continnouslv 
as long as there waa any margin ot 
profit m tho hnfrinnfa and he saw no 
reason to doubt but that the market 
would be able to absorb more than 
the supply for a very long time to 
come. It was the intention of the 
company to employ between 160 and

have the work pot in hand erpedU 
onsly

The general feeling of the Council 
was unanimous in support of tho 
proposal and a strong resolution was 
passed urging on the Municipal 
Oiuncil the neo«i for the immediate 
construction of tho road as the mill 
is expected to be in working shape by 
April first and also requesting Mr. 
Hayward to Use bis utmost influonco 
with the proper authorities to see 
that the work is put in hand at once.

A comnuttec consisting of Messrs.
(Continued on page 9.)

The finil thing Hie Cuueeil did on! “* 7*,'“ 
taking office was to mnk.. a tour of, I'' -"“’‘''•■■■«1
nil tho roaiU in tho J|unicipalitv,l!,'''‘'''®'"'”“'"'*‘'"'''-'‘'-''><'l‘>''' 
iviththoroail,sui.erinteii.l, iit, Mr.K.I •‘ri>>“i‘rily enforce.1
S. Smith. At the euil of thiri“", ''®" ‘“‘■■•••’““O''- Ho
in^pcclion lh.-v came to tli- coucluaion I
that before anv work of a p. nnanent Hio public -"f-.
.1____ a____ 1,1 . X tv. partlv bv tin* irrcAtcharacter c mM bx* alt< mj*!ed, prac
tically all the roads in th«* district

safe»-
ty, partly by the great increase in 
motor trallic in the Inst few years, 

Tho Reeve also rnoiitioned thomu>t 1)0 widenetJ. The whole of tho l''oRe^*vo also mentioned the 
work wan carefully e.stimated, and ‘■’•» '■■‘J •■■‘perieueeil in
loan by-law, authorising the borrow- •'■o true position ot roada
ing of a sum of $50,000, was sabmit- 
ted to the voters and passed. They 
then prococdcHl to coinmenco work on 
those roads which were most used by 
trafllc, Huch a.t the Quamichan Lake 
rood, the road between the lakes, the 
McKinnon road. Maple Bay road 
and others.

FOR SALE
MimIipti i'.»ii!iry f;inu ut iT ••■•re-. ui;||

>>idMin;'s t‘«r I/sm ,ntid :dl 
suiy

S0ai*rea. 3 Tnil>'s from Pu-ivan, with too 
acres cleans!.

14 nrres eilh «ianll >>nn;.v i«iw fantitiu;' 
L>autmelmi) l.-ike, p-irily im|in»vc<|.

121-2 .icre* at Sfnneu.w Station, dwell, 
ing and out><oildim'«.

14 acre** 4 mile* from Duncan, 12 acres 
cleared; dwelling, harn uinl |Kialtiy 
huilding*.

WANTED
FuniN f*ir invest m.-nt in first mort

gages at current rate «if mrereHt.
We can tfiTer a iimidMT «if iiiort- 

*2»»gss with Him cIji'ws M^ciirilies, 
suiti'' of fr«»m $.')U0 $3ud0.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia iMind Surveyor 

and Civil Engim cr.

Land, Timl>ei au<l .Mine S^urveys, 
etc.

Phonk 71 DUNCAN. B. C

which had not been properly descril>- 
ed when gazclUnL This had put the 
Mnnictpality to a lot of expeaso for 
re-surveys.

Ho brought to tho attention of tho 
meeting tho fact that a technical er
ror had been made in not inserting a 
particular date in the Loan By-law. 
Had it not been for tho groat assist-umu Av uww wou 4UI ulu greav assist- 

The Quamichan Lake road had to anoe of Mr. Hayward, who vraa in-

Imilucing a private liill at the forth- 
ciiming si'x-inn of I’arliamciil to act 
lliis right, till* mnttiT wuulil have 
cost the .Muiiiciimlily a lot of money. 
Although the bomb had not yet been 
sold, it was I xpccU'il that tho issue 
would bo placed in England shortly, 
and it waa thouglit that the price 
would bo 94.

In conclusion tho Itcevo referred 
to one or two mattora which ho 
thought sliould claim tho inimodiato 
attention of tho incoming Council. 
First of all it waa essential that an 
independent aasessor bo procured in 
order to put tho aaaessment roll in 

(Continued on page 9.)
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Condensed Advertisemenis I Mr. .John Iliinch in Victoria 
'on Monilay iitid TucaJay thin week. 

Mr. G. II. WilliamH Gi>voriiQicnt 
Atffitt at CumlierkiKl

FOU S.M.K —Fox lerrwT pni**, from
|»ri/e mock; So o.4i*ii; F. Uoy.i. « mi- Ti lc;;ra|>li

''■ i It. C. .rrivpH lioim, l«.l 
KOI! S.U.K.-ll...f..r. uir A1 milk.t.<-l : 
i yp.\rH oW; S35; N. 1'. l>oa;.'aa. f *». Mr. llmni' Hcnl, Principal of

' j"’:i>uiK-ail Clly -ch.-.l will pnacli in
KnU S M.K —.l« nwy UritVr:on .^uiidav fir^t 

jo«l cnUcl: a|>;>ly Captniu l.oa*.:o. '
i'owiWiati Mritioll. * jt<*

.\5‘ -A ijiii «i uioury. r|*ply !*• 
|(ox j>4

\VAN'n;i»-Al ll.f n.M;.iiaI. a
o'lHiii i«ir rooKiti^. and

to li t* Fiuii*
Ur> t'tirkj i.|*i'ly i- t'ccrviury. j»)l

at 11 n. III.

.Ml. G. II. Iliolam mikI .Mr. and
Mr-*. .1. II. Whittonu* loti yst^nlay

City Council
Little Business Transacted

The fii>t City Connci*. oloctcd in 
March UM2. hold tiodr last meiMitif; ' 
in the CtMiuoil Chmnhor on .\loiid.iy i 
evenin'.:.

There was ioj? Htilo ,

tniUxnctiHi. I

The fire repeal 15ylawwje«!
(\\ edno.«iav) for Kni;luiid. Ih''ywill ^•.•Cl'nsi^^e^l•<^, iitiopltd mid lin. !1»

lie iilHont from homo noiii-> imuthw

FUK s\| i; — >iU«*r .'^priiiijletl
............. . Ipri.'e a'.iH'kj nil yoiujr hinin
Iw'l.'iiitiiuK lo l.>: 1 rtn'korel mi<1 U 
I.O.K. .•i.ea}'; hpjily .1. Ilarlicr
SiiO|*: U*l. j 7

FOK SAI.K-Vumi;: Hull l^rade ll.il- 
ateiii]: a,i{4v tu.l. li. Futtvl. l>unc.iii.
I*, n. ttvx. 7:i. Oj

FOlt SAI.K—line pair frei;:! t and 1k»I* 
riei;;!.-; pri'-e. S3»; apply W. .1. Ta«- 
;;art, CuMiia liill. jU

FIM; S.M.K -I tenoral l'nn*os» II«r»e. 
niie«l to I.U kiii't of farm nork. and 
h(i|tk.V. :dio eleven inmitha uid
roll, Slk'i; apply .Mioiieliii, (.'uwiclian 
Station. 51j

\V.\NTi:i»—IWitloU hy .lu|iai)a»e Cook; 
exporieiieed in Hentiiarant, Hotel ande\|i
IVivite iMa<aMiK}iineiit. Keply to X e o 
header OlHee, or riione, 1.33. jll

FUK KKNT-Ttio rnfurnisbed Houma; 
apply Mm. II. Hell. City. jl3

I.OST- Lost l•et«een In;frain Street and 
fuMie'inn Merx4*ants. a ’I'ar.inoise and 
Gold I'endaui arni Gold («uU StO'k 
Hruueli, aliont two ueeks a«o. A Ho 
War»l Hill l*e odcr.ol to anyone hrin;rim: 
antiie to Siititb's Tea Houms, Cowtciian 
Merchants. jlii

. tireless hrooil* 
era; apply 2-J. Ix'ader olHoe. j;!

\V\NTi:i»-S nd ha

FOU SALK—One !'.*•» Kx;; Peerless In- 
onhator in A1 oundition; also 1 t'ycle 
Iliitoli«»r—SO s|*l‘ly H. Hazett.
Punoan. j7

TO I.KT—Guod six nMiinenl lionse Mitli 
all modem oonvenlences. in Dnnran. 
olueo to Ilixh N-iiool: immetliate )hm- 
session: apply Leutiier Hevan. j‘JO

KOK SALK—A Urv'e «|aaniity of 16 ineb 
conNoiaL Hanltnx arronxed if desired 
apply Capt. i^arp, Pnneau H. C.

BKITISH-CANAIHAX Home Hnilders 
Shares noH selling at SLlta i>er shore; 
lieinx «hort of cash, la ill sell :LOIO in 
anv .iiiautiiies al $l.mi {ler share; Post 
Otiiee Ibia :»36. ViotuHa. H. C. d32

M'ANTFII-A younxlady (ally .|aaliHed 
as a sient.-jrapl er, live years ex|»er- 
ienet'. re«|oir»-« {M»sitt«iti: Ponran pre- 
ferre.1: appiv .Miss Matthews, Hox lo6, 
Ptim-Hii. L.'C. dSJl

l'X)H SAt.K—Cheap, a hncklioanl in xowl 
eoiiditton. Apply H- Marsh, l.ivery 

“.I*??.<uMe. Piinoan. 1M27
Fol.*:» K.NGINK Fnl: S\LK — C«in- 

ph-t.* \« itii earhnr.itur. eoils and oilem; 
i>r!iv ;T'; apply .M. M. Smith. eS* 

Foi: SAI.K -•-•«» \Vv.;nditte puHets, 
SI.3 • e-M .. or S:»o I'.i* |.,i: apply W. Iter 
P.«q!1. i:i>dM»n« Hold. tl:k)

WANTKP-Freixit M. •l-i-!;; prir-' 
aii.1 \w on* to lie iM^u; apply F, Le.id^r
otloe.

Foi: s\!.K—A fen W ite Wy.nilotte 
<‘«N-k'T» I'l S«dl\'« Ktr.uii: eae'. to
toelf;u;Ho.\ I’l.’i. Iniuean. S7;i

KoK SAI.K—All kinds of .applei and |»ear 
trees al S-J'* }ier t'S». u yeam old at S40
«Hir liNij also Idnek enrmnt has’es at 
SlO iK?r I'M), ready nnvi-.
SeotV. Hon Hh Puiiean.

lUkeith
*32-0

DKKSSMAKIM* - !..oliesdresses, gouiis 
tail ireii sn.ls, made loonier, timt elnss 
work XJinm-le*«L phone K-46 or apply 
Mrs I.•tir.- >poits. Pam*ac. 6*o

Mrs. Smiti’s Tea Rooms
NOTICK 

Luneh will lie Hcr\e<l at Mm. 
Smith's Tea Ummus Cuaichan SIer> 
chaiitH. fr .iii 12 to 3 p. m. next 
Saturday Jan. 18tli.

.Mnny p(‘o|do will !»•* xht'i to hour 
that Miss Nona .MacPonaUI, who hin 
been seri'iU'ly ill for sjimo Jittlo tim? 
|»asi, isU 'W on well towanis
convalc-icenoe.

M.*. WiIliaiiH IL'rt of Victoria 
a’ishcH to cx|»n*ss his grateful thanks 
to all tlioao who have shown him 
timny acts of syniiiathy oud kindness 
iluriug his recent bereavonn'Dt.

Miss I... Morley after Kpctidtng the 
Clii'istinaa Holidays with her parcuia, 
retuiDcd to Salt Spring Island to 
resuino her work at the Cranberry 
School. In a very short time she 
has brought this school to a high 
standiml and can justly boaat of 
having the mo»t successful school on 
the island. School trustees and 
parents highly appreciate her work 
and felt happy to see her back again.

There will be a meeting called 
hy the Horticultural branch of the 
Deparlmeut of Agriculture held at 
the orchard of 31r. Anketcll Jones 
on Thunirlay the 16th iust., at 2

IMlHsIsl.

The Ciillrctor was instruct'd to 
notify occupiers of lioiises—uh«'t!ier 
owiier.s or tmnnts—th.it niilesi,j 
the wtiiiT rate Ik* piiti! by the end of | 
the month t>dlowitig that in which it | 

duo—the water supply may b« j 
discouiiectKl. j

The City Elect liciun reported on 
the iiiiprovemeiit-s made in the elec> 
trical fittings by the ricluretlrome 
company.

He reported that the Motor 
Khoostut in film cage had been in« 
oust'd ill sheet moUil. The films arc 

- enclosed in a sheet molul box.

p. ti). for tbo purpose o^ giving a 
demonstration of spraying, pruning 
etc. In the oveuiug of the same day 
at 7.30 there will be a lecture on 
agricultural subjects illustiated with 
lantern slides at the Old Club. There 
will bo three Government lecturers 
in attendance at the meetings.

The negouat ions between the City 
Council and the Creamery Associa- 
tiuo for the purchase of the present 
site of the Creamery huiltiings by the 
city arc proceetiing. The Creameiy 
asked f 12,000 for the site but the 
city, as rcportctl in last week's paper 
was only willing to give $10,000. In 
answer t * this proptmal the commit
tee appointed by tho Creamerj* .\s“ 
sociation have replietl that they do 
not feel that they cm r^celefrom 
their p'ritbm on ibii point. They 
are w’illiug however to cHminatc their 
proimsal to n*ceive free water from 
the citv.

Oil exit lights have been post'd | 
where reo’iired. j

Tho Manager of tho comjMUiy ex-1 
pressed himself ns willing to wire thej 
outside lights m conduit and make | 
any impruvemeuts in tho stage and j 
hall wiring other than jdace aune iu ! 
cuwluit. !

The City Electrician nildeil that: 
he would bu willing to see that thej 
iuhtallatiou is mailo reasonablv safe 
without conduit if tho Council could 
sou thuir way to leave the matter in 
his hands.

The Council, however, parsed a 
resolution *‘that unless tue electric 
wiring at the X. of P. Hall ho placcfi 
in conduits by the 15th day of 
February 1913 action will be ta\eu 
by tins Council.”

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Mrs. Smitli’i Circulating Library iu 

conneetioo with her Tea Rooms at the 
Cowichan .Merchants is now o|>en. She 
haa started with a good sopply of all the 
latest fiftiuii and a further supply is now 
an wjtf fi^gn E4"glud- .^be ha* al*a 
arranged 1“'^ * weekly supply of the very 
latest publicatious sod for weekly period
icals and newspai»er«.

Kates of snliscriptions are as follows.
1 mo. 6 mo.

One vuinroe St a time 61.00 $5.00
g Tols. .............. S1.25 S6.S0
3 volt. ............. SI .50 S.S.00
Books can be exchanged as often as 

desired.

Thu fu!l««wing are the n<uninati'»ns 
for Councillors of tho Municipality 
of North Cowichan fur ID13: Reeve, 
P. W. Ankotell Junes (acclamutiun); 
AVnnl 1. W. M. Dwyer and A. 
McKinnon: Wunl 2. A. A. 13. Herd 
and H. S. Smith; Ward 3. T. A. 
Wood: WanI 4. C. H. Price. Tho 
following were the nominations for 
School Trustees for tho. Municipality 
f»»r 1913. There is one vacancy Mr. 
T. Pitt liaving retired; J. Cathcart, 
J. H. Smith (not qualified), J. Weis- 
miller, J. W. Dickinson Returning 
Officer.

Last Friday evening the Fresby- 
teriani of Duncan held their annual 
businesa meeting in the X. of P. 
Lodge room with the Rev. S. Lundy 
presiding. Trustees and a board of 
managors were appointed for the 
ensuing year. A oommunicatioa was 
read from the Presbytery anent 
ministers stipend, and it was agreed 
to oGcrve its recommenilations and 
raise a farther amount accordingly. 
On tho settlement of business affairs, 
tea and music were provided by the 
ladies and an houi pleasantly passed. 
Procee<ling8 were brought to a close 
by tho singing of Anld l^ng Sync.

WEATHER SUMMARY FOR 
DECEMBER 1912 

Maximum tt*miH*r. 49.2 on the 13th
Min. “ 29.3 “ « 21st
Mean “ 39.5
Rain T-29 inches

Total FrecipiUtion for 1912
January ..................................6-31 f
February..................................4.53
March........................................   *83
April........................
May..........................
June..................
Julv..;...............................
August....................................... 2.54
September................................1-36
October..................................... 3.39
November............................."
December.............................. .*7.29

....6.51 iDches
....4.53
... .83 *4

.... 2.03

....2.05
.1.67

.67 •6

...2.54 16

1.56 «
' 3.39 “

6.81 66

..7.29 66

39.88 in.

*Dr. Kerr, dentist, will be in Dun
can again from Jan. 14th to 25th. 
Make appointinonts the previous 
week at Gidloy's Drug Store.

Now is the time to get your mea
surements for Spirella corsets. Coll 
at Miss Baron's and get a pair of the 
corsets that do not break.

Now is the time to purchase tick
et* for your family and friends who 
intend to come from the Old Country. 
Remember tliat our tickets arc good 
for one year from date of purchase, 
and that we inform you when passen
gers arrive at seaport and depart for 
destination. Write C. F. Earle, P' 
enger Agent, Grand Trunk System, 
Victoria^ B. C.

Royal Commission
First Ssssisn Held

The Royal ( ohinds-iorioK .\gricul- 
ture of which Sh\ W. >1. Hnywahl 
M. P. P. in c'i».i:iiii u hcM itn first 
scssiun on Friday tho 10th inst., at 
the Court House Vancouver.

At the fiiwt M'MKion the commiss- 
i«*ncr» hvard the evidence of various: 
pnoniuent men who have taken deep 
iutereat in the subject.

Mr. 11. A. Stone, an cx-pre«i'b nt 
if tho Vancouver Board of Tnnle, 

Htatiii that cheap monoy lotuied to; 
the furmers on long lemw of years 
would effectively remedy the greater 
part of the difficulty which bc'iet tlie 
farmers of this province.

Mr C. E. Tindall M. P. P. offerwl
NUggcKtinn that schmi] buys be 

organized to aid tho farmers in the 
fruitgrowing districts during the busy 
summer months when they had their 
holidays.

Mr. J. B. Mathers and Mr. W. H. 
Malkin referred to matters connect
ed with co-operation among farmers.

At the afternoon session the chief 
witnejis was Hr. F. R. Stewart, the 
well known wholesale produce mer
chant. He discussed the high price 
of potatoes at some length and said 
that there was at present no means 
of regulating the supply which reach
ed the market Mr. Stewart com
plained that many fruitgrowers went 
in f oj^th^ wrong^Junj^ of^^ple^suqjj 
as Newtown pippins and WioesapH.

On the following day an important 
wituewt was Mr. McBride from Sooth 
Vancouver. This witnem protested 
against the present system of Uxing 
farming lands on the outskirts of 
City Slunicipalities.-* Ho said that by 
this means many bona fidefurmerswere 
being forco^l out of existence. He 
thought that these farming lands 
should not be taxed at the satno rate 
at farms w'hich hod been Hul)dividttd 
for speculative purposes.

Mr. F. M. Logan, President of the 
Vancouver Busiuoss men’s association, 
urged a more widespread interest in 
dairying. He also advised more 
eztcnidvo' poultry rairiog in the 
Fraser valley, declaring that $60,000 
worth of poultry was shipped into 
Vancouver alone for holiday con
sumption.

The commisidoD sat on Monday at 
Now Westminster.

All trunmed and untrimmed hats 
going at half-price at Miss Baron’a

2 WBBK^S SALB 2

Q.
ar
o
5
f-

NVe will place two tboasmd dollars' worth of Famttoro 
oil thv uihrkot nt Hurs-iin Prieoh—commenciug Jaau* 
nry /7lli.

yjos.yyou have VKKV LITTLE MONKY, now U 
ti<e time to use it A Llttte Money

Goes a Long Way
AT THIS OENUINE SALE I

Every Article a Special
Very Comfortable Chairs from 

$4 to $18

O•n
■nc:;o

■s
c:
?o
tn
tn•s
n

J^oland A. Thorpe.
Auction Mart. - Duncan, B. C

Whittaker efr Jones 

J B WELLERS
Dimcan, BritUh Columbia.

Enjoy the Thorough Service 

Of Our Store During
1Q13

Ol^t ILLUbTKATEO CATALOGUE represanu oar splendid stock 
of Siverwsre, Jewolary, Wolchea, Cljcks, Leather Goods, Cut Glass, 
Cutlerv, Art Goods and Novaltiea Write for this Catalogue—if one has 
not been already sout to your address. We ask THE Larobst IMPORT- 
EBs OF Diamonds in Canada, and Handle only Perfect Stones.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited .
JeweUtrs and Silversmiths
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, K C.

Everyone should keep a diary. By dating ahead 
it can be used as a reminder of important events of 
the future as well as keeping a daily record of the 
present and will undoubtedly save you many times 
the cost of the book. Our stock of diaries is com- 

—plate and ranges vn 4>ric& fram 26 cents ta_S2.60. ..

Start the Year Right

Ledgers 
Journals 
Cash Books 
Minute Books

Stasonable Office Supplies 
50c to $3.50 Shannon Filing cases 86c, 40c 
60c U 3.60 Files 10cto$L00
60c to 3.50 Gem Desk Calendars 1.00 
60c to 3.50 Gem Desk Refills 60c

Agent for all Loose Leaf Systems and Supfdles

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Miuical, Art and Fancy Goods

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 DuncanyB.C
Ako .1 Cowidiu lak^-Sebobr * C«, Acak.

ELECTOU8 OF .MUNICIPALITY 
OF NORTH COWICHAN. 

Ladi-:» and Qcntlcinun.
I thank yun for tno honor of 

having clrctrd me fur a acuond year 
as Hcevo uf year Mnnicipality. I 
shall give my b«stt attention to your 
interests, and at all times do my beet 
to discharge the duties you cipect of 
me, and with the experience gained 
during the post year, huucstly feel 
that I can mure ably carry out tho 
requiroincnts nf your rapidly develo
ping di,,Irict.

I rcmniii,
Yours ultodiontly,

1’. W. Ankotell Jones

TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 
NO. 1 (COWICHAN AND 
QUAMICHAN WARDS) 
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

I am a candidate for the office of 
Conncillnr for tho aboro-namod ward 
in tho forthcoming Mnnicipal Election 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
inflnenco.

W. M. DWYER.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

I beg to onununco myself as a can
didate for Ward No. 1. at the coming 
election for Conncillor in the Mnni- 
cipolity of North Cowichan.

If elected I shall, ss in the post, 
work for the best interests of the 
Municipality at large.

A. McKionoiL

To the Electors,

Indies and gentlemen—I am a 
candidate for re-eleotion os Aider- 
man at the furthcoming Civic eleotion 
and respectfully solicit yonr vote and 
inflncnce.

ORMOND T. SMITHE

CITH OF DUNCAN.

FOB AI.DEBMAN

FOR ALDERMAN

To tho Electors,

Ladies and gentlemen—I am a 
candidate fur Alderman at the com

ing election, and roapectfully solicit 
your vote and iufinonce.

B. H. W HIDDEN

FOR ALDERMAN

To the Electors.

Ladies and gentlemen—I am a 
coudiduto for re-cleot iiiu for Alderman 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.' If elected I will try and 
work fur what I consider the beat 
interests of tho city.

J. CAMPBELL

FOB ALDERMAN

To the Electoii,

As a large number of aleetora have 
been kind enough to insist that I do 
not retire from the City Conueil, I 
have decided to reconsider my inten

tion of retiring. Consequently I will 
be a candidate for re-eleotion os ol- 
dermu and ToUml year'vote'niiF' 
inflnence.

Edwoid F. UiUer.

Dnndon, B.C.,

Janoory, 8th, 1913.

FOB ALOEBMAN

To the Electors;
Ladies and Oeutlemen—At the so

licitation of a number of Eleotots, I 
have co’naenled to become a oandi- 
date for Hnnioipal honora and re

spectfully BoUoit yonr vote and inSn- 
enoe.
98j Angos J. Bell.

PBOire 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
UWT iM Stop SbMn

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Tbuisday and Sunday.

. ,-J^
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and lostirance Agent.

Flra, Lift and Aooidenl Ininranm 
HIAD OFFICE: OUNOAN. 8. O, 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO'S, 

ShARnlCAA LAka. B. O.

FroBtifi H Cnleha Mm 
IS acres and fine anodern dwell

ing only mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams }i cash, balance i. 
and a years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only X
School, and prt^iied Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits.

An English Letter
Some scientists have discover

ed in a pool in a Sussex gravel pit 
a human skull, which is consid
ered to be older and will soon be 
more famous than the Weander- 
thal skull of Germany, or the 
Trineal brain cap of Java, which 
was considered the lowest human 
skull known to the experts. This 
•■Pittdown Skull” as it is called, 
is being discussed with a grue
some delight by all the great au
thorities. Its chief points are 
that it is twice the thickness of 
the ordinary human skull, and 
has only two-thirds of the brain 
capacity; its forehead is cavitised. 

Terms where necessarv nn be ar--iSRu aife'b'ack part of the crown
ranged.

Fronts^ on Qnamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shrvalpa taka Satarbaa tala
Dnndas Farm Sulxlivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigHD Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
RmI EsM Mi 

iKmin

Offlaaa:
GtVICIU Hi COULE HILL

Phona 16, Chamaiaiu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake Prantage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
RmI EsWi Agnts

CiCfTM, V. I.. B. C.
Good residential loti for sale at 1100 

and np, terms; also business lots 
acreage and sea trontage.

Crofton is the terminns of the Cow> 
ieban branch of tbe £. and N. Ry., 
with splendid barbonr and townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VMGOavn I8UND

la tbe Volley of Opportrmitiea. The 
oldeat and best fanning settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the wiAii who wishes to make tbe best 
of life and cultivate the aoO.

We kava a number of five sera traeta ot 
loggwlHiir Imndi, some with bsaoh front
age, all overlooking the boAntifnl Coraox 
Harbonr, well iheltered; oaty clearing, 
good soil, in every way enitabfe for frnit, 
pooltry and market gardening. Main 
lelaod Highway runs nght through thii 
property and the C.P.K. right of way ii 
olauod U tbe back of It. The price ie 
low and tbe terms easy.

Wo bare also a few other eboiee pieeee 
of eoaand riTorfrantago at the right priee.

Write ns at ones for partioolsrs.

CaminxrriSMan
GiiMiVUlqSRMillUll 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particulars apply to

164a
Charles Curtis

Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
R. C. LARI 
SURVEYN

Ofieat in Danean and Viotoria. 
Telephone 104, Dunoui

indicates that the neck resemb
led an ape’s more than a man’s. 
So. apparently, did the jaw. One 
savant considers that we have 
here almost the original aborigi
nal human being. Perhaps we 
have—only we are not much wis
er, even so. The unfortunate 
owner of the “Pittdown Skull” 
may have been exhibited at a 
side show in Susssex in the pre
historic, for all anyone knows to 
the contrary, and the mastodons, 
hippotami and red deer, whose 
remains were found in the same 
gravel pit, may have smiled 
when they saw him. If it was a 
‘him’. Even that point remains 
undecided.

••BB
Londoners—according to the 

Daily Mail, are becoming troglo
dytes. London architects bur
row where New York architects 
would soar into space, and as a 
conseqenre every year sees addi
tions to the under-world of Lon
don. Perhaps London will some 
day—instead of being diverted 
into the city of London and 
Greater London-be partitioned 
into Upper and Lower London, 
and in place of East and West 
Ends, we shall have Top and 
Bottom Ends, As a matter of 
fact, I believe Mr. H, G. Wells 
in one of his sensational works 
proposed that we should have a 
race of people that was kept un
der the earth. I do not think 
Labour Members would consent 
to this state of things for longer 
than a season, The facts upon 
which the Mail article is based 
are that many London clerks ac 
tually spend much of their day 
underground, starting to get to 
the city by Tubes—with their 
various subterranean cuts—often 
working by electric light in a 
basement office, and lunching and 
playing billiards in cafes and sa
loons below the level of the 
ground. Cave-dwelling of this 
sort cannot be very healthy, in 
that it means an absence of sun
light to the cave - dwellers; but 
Londoners for some reason or 
other never seem to have thought 
much of the sun. Look at the 
years they have spent in com
pany with the London fog, which 
usually occurs on bright frosty 
days, and spent those years rath
er proudly than otherwise.

••••
The Advertising of Advertise

ment has been going on at a 
4<"*Atca.te.jQl 8Bni£,,'J»Y8.,BKSi. 

and I do not recolleet a time 
when advertisers have been 
booming themselves more. I sup
pose the prosperity of trade at 
the present moment has much to 
do with it, but apart from that 
the conviction seems to be home 
in upon every one, whatever his 
business, that success depends 
upon making it public. News
paper advertisement seems to be 
the most popular. The Hastings 
Borough Council, for example, a 
day or two ago, decided that in 
order to advertise Hastings, 
which one would have thought 
was already one of the best 
known places in England, they 
would make a special expendi
ture of /360 for a whole front 
page in one of the leading Lon
don half-penny papers. And the 
Councillors found that they could 
not get that front page at £350 
until April, BO great was the de
mand for it.

••••
Then again a London paper is 

making guinea rewards to ita

small advertisers, who send in, 
what is, in the Editor’s opinion, 
the best-worded advertisement 
Here is an example of a recent 
”ad” that was awarded a prize: 
“Model Locomotive Cheap—At

lantic type, 6 cpld, 2 1-2 inch 
gauge, four tubes, 6 wheeled 
tender, lined G. N. R. col
ours, 28 1-2 inches over all, 
front buffer plate slightly 
damaged, 69 feet track, in
cluding twelve foot circle, 
,t3.12s.”.

The editor finds its merits as 
an "ad” consist in:

1. The announcement is form
ed intelligently, and gives a full 
description of the article for sale.

2. The right season has been 
chosen in which to insert it.

3. The writer has not hesitat
ed to mention a slight defect

4. It’s brightness, which ben
efits the newspaper in which it 
appears as much as the person 
who inserts it

•aa«
1 have quoted the above in 

full becau::c I am under the im^ 
pression that the art of advertis
ing is as much esteemed in Can
ada at the present moment as it 
is here, and it may be of interest 
to you to know what the editor of 
a leading London paper consid
ers to be the outstanding merits 
of a brief advertisement Per
sonally, I should have said it was 
almost unnecessarily exact, but 
that, of course, is not a fault It 
is only patent medicines that sell 
at high prices by evading defini
tion, and depending upon the et
ernal gullibility of the buyers, 
who, after all, rarely is a com
plete gull.

•BM
My next letter will be Anglo- 

Swiss rather than pure English, 
for like thousands of my fellow 
citizens I am off for a week or 
two of winter sports in the En- 
gadine. The rush for Switzer
land is said to be greater than 
ever before this winter. Rooms 
and tickets have been booked 
months ahead, and the scene at 
Charing Cross on this Saturday 
before Christmas suggests that 
half England is going to spend 
the new year in the mountains. 
Certainly London has never be
fore witnessed such a sale of ski- 
boots and skis and sweaters and 
snow proof clothes of all sorts. 
If Canada were a day or two 
closer, we should be starting for 
Quebec instead; as it is we have 
to be content with the snow clad 
hills and valleys of the nation 
which knows one thing at any 
rate supremely well—and that is 
how to keep hotels adapted to 
the tastes and purses of nearly 
every Englishman.

REVIEW
’The New Year number of 

the Pulp and Paper Magazire 
of Canada, published by the In
dustrial and Educational Press, 
Ltd., Toronto, has just come off 
the press in its enlarged size, and 
will hereafter appear twice a 
month, instead of monthly, as 
formerly. This is the first num
ber from the pen of the new edi- 

*toi‘,--ir:*‘G.—McIfllTre,"•formerly 
Chemical Engineer for Price, 
Bros. & Co., Ltd, Mr. McIntyre 
is a graduate of Acadia Univer
sity in Arts and Science, and Mc
Gill University in Chemical En
gineering, and joins this Magaz
ine after a wide engineering and 
paper mill experience.

The year’s progress and deve- 
lopement are fully reviewed in 
this number, and many valuable 
articles were contributed.

The Canadian water powers, 
timber regulations, pulp and 
paper tariffs, exports and im
ports, and the entire condition 
of the trade and ita many ramifi
cations are thoroughly dealt with. 
All this, with the numerous spe
cially contributed technical artic
les for pulp and paper mill men, 
combine to make the Pulp and 
Paper Magazine a true fulfilment 
of its headine, “A Magazine de
voted to the sdence and practice 
of the manufacture of pulp and 
paper, with up-to-date news of 
the allied tradea.”

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

January Clean-Up
Sales Continue

Hundreds of economical buyers have profited by the wonderful 
values now offered. “Clean sweeps” have resulted in many lines. 
In the course of re-arranging and sorting stocks for inventory many 
more lines have been discovered which will go at sacrifice prices.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR DEP’TMENTS
OFFER GREAT SPECIALS.

Men’s "Cow Brand” Rain CoaU
This is the famous English raincoat and comes 

in green and buff colors and has regular collars.
?io.oo values at $7 so

12.00 " " 9.50
15.00 ■■ ‘‘II 25
16.00 •• •• ia.50

Bosra* Raincoata
Same as above; $6.50 values at $4.75.

Boys’ Rain Capet 
Donble texture; $4.00 itlnea at $2.75.

Boyt’ Reefer Coats
Double breasted and trimmed with brass 

buttons; regular to $2.50; January sale price, 
ifi.50.

Boys’ OvercoatB
Made of tweeds in dark mixtures, full length 

with convertible collar; reguUrlo 67.50: January 
sale price, 65.50.

Youtha’ SuiU
These are well made suits in grey, green and 

brown tweeds;' regular to 610.00; January sale 
price, 67 00.

Men’s All Wool 
Black Maddnaw Coats

Made with large storm collar and cuffs, pccket 
reinforced with leather; regular 66.50; January 
sale at 65.50.

Men’s All Wool
Mackinaw ShirU

In black and brown color; values to 63.50, 
at 62.50.

Men’s Dark Grey Whipcord Pants
Regnlar 63 00; at 62.25

Men’s Bannockburn tweed pants, heather 
color; regular 64.00; at 63 25.

Men's dark grey worsted pants; regular 62.00; 
at 61.50.

Men’s Pluth Lined Fine Wool Underwear.
Regular 61.25; sale ptice, 61.00.

Men’s heavy ribbed all wool niiderwear; reg. 
61.25; sale price. 85c.

Men's fleece lined underwear; January sale, 
40c garment.

Hoys’ fleece lined underwear; January sale, 
30c garment.

Boys’ plu.sh lined wool underwear, January 
sale, 65c garment.

Men’s Hand made Wool Mitts
Regular 50c; January sale. 35c. 

Men’s wool gloves at 35c. 50c a:id 75c.
Boys' wool gloves at 25c and 35c.

Men’s English Union Flannel Shirts
Late in arriving will sacrifice for quick sale. 

Regular 61.no; at 75c 
“ 1.25: “ 61.00
“ '•75; “ 1.25

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS

LADIES’ WEAR FOR LESS!
PEERLESS OFFERINGS THESE AND WILL NOT

LAST LONG.
A 20 PER CENT REDUCTION ON UNDERSKIRTS

during the January Sale.
This includes sateens, moires, moireen, silks and satins in almost eveiy color and sizes. January

sale, 20 per cent off.

WoSEffs --------
At January sale prices 

Regular 63.50 values for $2.50

These sensible two-piece slcepirg garments 
are splendidly tailored in zephyrs and wool taf- 
fe:as with military cellars, breast pocket, fas
tened with buttons and button holes; all sizes.

WOMEN’S WRAPPERS
Regular 61.25 and 61.50 values, for 9Sc 

These are a few odd .sizes in the different lines, 
not all sizes in each style bnt all sizes in tbe lot; 
they are well cut and made, some with square 
cut neck, others with turned down collar; ma
terial is printed flannelette and print; .sizes 36-42.

Sale price, - 95c

HOUSE DRESSES FOR $1.35
Worth up to 62.50

Materials are light and dark shades in fine 
quality percale, all are splendidly tailored most 
have square cut neck and short sleeves; trimmed, 
with strapping round neck, down fronts and 
on cuffs; sizes 34-42.

While they last. $1J5

Sale price. $2.50

Another style in
LADIES’ PYJAMAS

Reduced from 62.S5 to 61.95 
These are made up in fine quality French 

flarnel; well tailored, with military collar, frog 
fastenings and breast pocket. In a large variety 
of assorted patterns; all sizes.

Sale price. $1.95

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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Cowichan Ceader
IL-rr iti iH tkt Prcii the People's right 

tnainttiitt,
Vta:cfxi by influence and unbribed by 

ffain:
Here patriot Truth her phrious pre

cepts drau\
P^edped to Petigton^ I.iUrty and Lew.

Joseph Story. .•/. /J..

Printc«l Hivl put*!!!*!*!-! wvrkjy at I>un 
Can, n. C.. I'v the r»i»j*rietf*r»,
THE COWICHAN I.E.AI»KR PRINT

ING -ANI> Pl-BLISHINO CO., ltd.
E. II. Li kin JoiiNSTti.s, 

MnnH):inK Editor

OwinK to the inercaM? ta our a»Uer*is- 
inj* bn<^int*?>s we find that it wilt l>e 
lu-cc'Siiry for u^i to receiw cash with 
••co]>y" fur ••condensed ndvertisements” 
in fiuurc. The c!iarj;e for these is Ic. 
per word. No n-lvertisriiipni is taken 
for li*«s than 7$c and four insertions arc 
given for 75c., if the r(h*vriiaeuient does 
not run over i$ wc»rda.

In order to ensure Insertion in the 
current i*suc. changes for standing ad- 
Terttseinfnls must 1»e received hy noon 
on Monday.

New advrrtisemcnts 1.111st l»e in by 
Tues«Uy noon, cemlenseil advertisements 
by TuvoI.mv afternoon.

CORREJJPONDENCR.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or irciierni interest are invitnl. All 
c0mmunic.1tions must l»enr name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publicstbm. No letter containing lUwl- 
lons or ofl.Mtsive <latements will l»e in- 
aerte»n.

With a proper orjtsnization for 
handling , the produce, fruit- 
RTOwins: ehould eventually be
come one of the most important 
industries of Lowichan. We 
hare an unlimited market right 
at our doors—a market which 
is always expanding and which 
can absorb all the fruit that we 
can produce for many years to 
come. The northern parts of 
this province are becoming more 
and more acccs.sible year hy year 
and that portion of the country- 
looks to t-'outhern British Colum
bia to supply it with fruit, etc.

Within a year or two we hope 
to see a great revival in this in
dustry. It would be profitable 
for the farmers and of great 
benefit to the district at large.

Sub’^ipMon one dollnr, psysblc in 
ailvaiicv.

fHE ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in the Cowichan 

L-ader »ith regard to the pur
chase and reopening of the Genoa 
Bay mill hy the newly fom-ed 
Genoa Bay Lumber Company 
was one of the most important 
items of news for Duncan and 
district whicli has been made 
public for a long time.

Provided that the Municipality 
of North O'wichan and the Pro
vincial Guverr.ment will help the 
prcj-ct along and have the road 
to connect the mill with the 
Trunk road consti-uctrd in the 
in mrdhite future the merchants 
of this city w ill lienefit very sub
stantially from this event The 
fact that the o«t< rs of the mill 
inlerd to employ one hundred 
and fifiy men all the year round 
as t-oon a.< the mill i.s in running 
order m.eans, that there will be 
a very large amount of money 
pai(! out 10 the empliiyc'es every 
mor.'h. If direct coirmunica- 
tior. is secured with Duncan the 
bulk of this money will he spemt 
here. Furthermore, supplies of 
all kinds n ust lie purchased hero 
for the pLt t and employees.

That th j I usiness men of the 
ciiy ar.’. L liy alive to the import
ance cf the announcement was 
amply evidenced by ihe unanim
ity with which they endorsed the 
project at the meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade on 
Thursday last. As it is expected 
that the mill be in running order 
by the first of April it is neces
sary that no time be lost in put
ting in hand the construction 
work on the praposed road.

Y^E should like to draw atten-
* tion to the remarks ap- 

^anng elsew here in this issue 
concerning the posaihilitier of 
fruit growing in Cowichan by 
Mr. George Henderson. This 
gentleman has been engaged in 
this business fur many years and 
he states that after touring prac
tically the wholeofB.C., the Cow
ichan. vallty is, in his opinion, the 
most suitable district for fruit 
growing that he has yet seen.

We have long been aware that 
the climate, contour of the land 
and the general corditicr.s pre
vailing here make the district 
one in which fruit • growing
should beceme a profitable indus
try. For some reason or other ial ground, sufficient land would

matter which is of the ut
most importance to a large 

number of residents of the Some- 
nos district came up at the Muni
cipal meeting last Saturday. We 
refer to the proposal to make a 
cemetery at the comer of the 
Island Highway and the Norcross 
road, adjoining the present 
Methodist cemetery.

It will be remembered that 
this matter esme up for discus
sion in July 1912. At that time 
the Council approached Mr. Ave- 
ling Green as to whether he 
would be willing to sell five acres 
of land situated at the corner of 
the Island Highway and the Nor
cross road for the purpose of 
making a public cemetery for the 
city of Duncan. Mr. Green re
fused to sell at that time.

On December 10th Mr. Green 
wrote to the Council again in 
connection with this matter, 
stating that if they still wished 
to purchase the land it was on 
the market at $2C0.

The Council decided to pur
chase the land at $200 per acre, 
but we understand that no 
definite agreement, in writing, 
for the purchase of the land has 
been made yeL

At the Municipal meeting on 
Saturday Mr. John Norie stated 
that when he sold this land to 
Mr. Green he had an agreement 
with him that it should not be 
sold for the purpose of making a 
burial ground there. We should 
imagine that this agreement 
would put an end to the scheme 
once and for all, but there are 
o'her aspects of the matter 
which itwculd be well to dis
cuss.

We ,-.re ready to admit that it 
is not an ea.sy matter to obtain 
land for cemetery purposes. Peo
ple do not care to live close to 
such a mournful spot. At the 
same time we believe that it 
would be possible to obtain a 
suitable piece of land in a more 
convenient position without am 
tagoniziug the residents of a 
large section of the neighbour
ing Municipality by thrusting it 
upon them.

When this matter was dis
cussed some months ago. the 
Municipal Council were willing 
to co-operate with the city in or
der to find the most suitable loc
ation for the purpose. In the 
present case, however, the city 
has so far, not consulted the Mu
nicipal Council. The matter was 
k^t entirely dark. No doubt 
the City Council went to work in 
this way because they considered 
the interest of the City would 
thus be best served.

We maintain that in a matter 
of this sort no attempt should be 
made to keep the public in ignor
ance of what is going on. The 
residents of the district are per
fectly aware that a public ceme
tery for the city of Duncan is a 
necessity for the very near fu
ture, and we believe that if it 
had been generally known that 
the city was looking for a piece 
of land for the purpose of a bur-

this form of agriculture has been 
neglected here to a large extent for 
many years. There are still sev
eral very fine show fruit farms 
—notably, of course, Mr. T. A. 
Woods’ on Quamichan Lake—in 
the district, which have served 
to demonstrate the truth of Mr. 
Henderson’s statement

have been found in a position 
where it would not be a source 
of complaint to a large number 
of people.

Apparently the cemetery will 
be u^ mainly for the bur
ial of persona who are unable to 
afford burial in the existing cem
eteries or who belong to no relig

ious denomination. This means 
that for the most part it will 
used for the burial of Chinese, 
Japanese and Hindus.

The chief resson advanced for 
locating it at Somencs was that 
there were already two burial 
grounds there. This seems to 
us to be a very feeble line of ar- 
gumenL The two burial grounds 
already existing are sufficient for 
the needs of the immediate dis
trict, and it seems quite unrea
sonable that because there are 
two already there might as well 
be another.

There appears to be some little 
doubt as to whether the City 
Council have the right td expro
priate land for this purpose. The 
city Solicitor has ruled that they 
cannot do so. but the matter does 
not seem to be absolutely clear 
up to the present In the pres
ent instance, of course, there is 
no question of expropriating as 
the land was offered for sale 
voluntarily.

We trust that no further ac
tion will be taken in the matter 
until the City and Municipal 
Councils t'ave talked it over to
gether. We are confident that 
some more satisfactory solution 
of the difficulty will be found.

•pHE meeting called by the 
Reeve, on Saturday last, to 

discuss Municipal affairs was an 
important event and served a 
very useful purpose.

Mr. Anketell Jones gave a clear 
statement of the work that has 
been done by the Municipality 
during the year, and outlined 
some of the more important pro
blems which lie in front of the 
incoming Council for 1913.

When the Money Loan By-Law 
was submitted to the people a 
two-year programme of work was 
laid before the ratepayers and 
we are very glad that Mr. Jones 
and three of the councillors have 
been return, d for 1913 by accla
mation. Such a result shows 
that the di.'trict as a whole is 
well satisfied with the work of 
the 1912 Municipal Council,

The Reeve gave a full account 
of the manner in which the money 
obtained from the loan By-Law 
has so far been expended. Every
one must agree that the Council 
in most cases, have putrued the 
right course in the matter of road 
work. It is quite necessary that 
before any really permanent 
work can be attempted the roads 
must be widened. This work 
has been'very ccstly, but very 
necessary.

As a matter of fact the $50,000 
borrowed by the Municipality is 
but a beginning of the expendi
tures which will be necessary be
fore we have anything like first- 
class roadways in North Cowi
chan. It was a good sign that 
the ratepayers were beginning to 
realize this when they passed the 
Loan By-Law, but we are sure 
that before the next few years 
are passed further large borrdw- 
ipgs will be necessary.

We read recently that the 
Municipality of Saanich is propo
sing to borrow *350.000 for road 
work. In many parts of the 
United States the country dis
tricts are beginning to realize 
that good roads pay for them
selves in increased comfort and 
direct profits within a short time.

Elsewhere we publish a letter 
from Mr. G. H. Hadwen referring 
to the possibility of laying con
crete roads in Cowichan. Whet
her or no this is a feasible scheme, 
at the present stage of develope- 
ment, it is at all events worth 
considering and will bring to 
people’s minds the fact that if we 
are to be prosperous we must be 
up-to-date in the matter of roads. 
Further, if we want to be up-to- 
date we must make upourmineb 
to spend money on the work.

IT has been brought to our at- 
'tention that there have recently 
been a number of young hooli
gans in Duncan who make it a 
practice to loaf on the street 
comers and make remarks— 
more or less insulting—to any 
young girls who happen to pass 
them. Here is g matter for the 

ilice to attend to. This has 
ippened, not once but many 

times lately, and it is time these 
loafers were taught a leaaon.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Ofnee at Weatholmo.

List your Property with us without delay; it mil pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Qood Timber L,ancJ
666 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All Intormatloo caa be oblaiaed at our Westbolme office

County Estate Office
Sutton Block.
Telephone 140.

C. OALKEITH . SCOTT 
J. tillXON FUROUA50N Duncan. B. C. 

P. O. Box 118.

Real Estate and Insurance‘Agents 

CROFTON
to acres, 7 oloared. with chains water frontage on sea. Hoo.se 

of four bedrooms, dining mom, drawing isaim, billiard room, (no 
table) kiirhen, bathroom, etc.; chicken house; woodshed; shack. 
Price *6,500, one third cash.

o. . CMEMAINUS
95 acres, 50 cleared and cultivated, very fine bottom land; to

gether with 7 roomed house, bara ft*r 12 cows and 4 horses, granary 
with cement floor, piggeries 60 ft. x 10 ft., chicken house, 6 portable 
chicken houses root cellar and other buildings: also 12 cows 2 
horses * sows 7 porkers waggon, buggy, rig, harness all farm im
plements, etc. Price *31,250, half cash, balance to five years

BUT S. ROTHWELL, Ministag Olreolor
NOTARV PUBLIC

f- 0. Bii S3 Ttlspliiiu 101
^^rWficc:

No. d» Post Offlco Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

tf60 mtlc« from Daneao. close to
trnuk roB'l. nLmi lui) Hcres im;»ruveiL plenty ol 
wuier. Price 8l3d.(.*0 iwr acre, euy terms.

loO acres, alfont 5 miles from PuccaD, nnim* 
provetl. The C. N. R. hnve purchased riffbt*uf- 
vaytliroojrh tills propeny. Price 840.0J per 
acre, terms.

When Wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly^attended to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone Na 6 Quamichan Hotel

The Imperial Gents* Furnishing Store 

Waterproof and Cravenette Coats!
A new ahipment of Water-Proof Coats to band at

914.00, $15.00 and 918.00
These goods are nice now goods jost pat into stock,

DWYER & SMITHSON

SocUfits

A 0. F.

Ceirt Mpkt, It. 920$
Moots the Bnt and tbiid Thursdaya In 

every month in the K. of P. HsU. 
Visiting Rrstbran ooidlally welcomed. 

E. K. WEIsJllLLim, Chief Hanger. 
O. W. Bell, Secretary.

I. 0.0. F.
Dneu Udgt. It. 17

bfeets every Saturday Evening. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited.

If. W. flALPENNV, N. G.
W. J. Castlet. Kcc. and Fin. Sac.

K. IF P.
Sipit Uip, It. IS

Meeting every Saturday avaniog in 
Castla Hall, Station Street VUiUag 
Knigbta oordially lunted to attend.

J. .Mottisiiaw, C. C.
John N. Evaku, K of K & S.

A A F. Ml A ■. ^
Twplt Leflp. He. 33

bleete everr second Sstarday in atob 
month. Visiting brethren invited.

W. M. Dwyeb. W. M.
J. U. Petebsox, Soey.

leitliiii Stir, L 0. L
Meets every second and fenrth Tnasday 
of each month in the K. of F. Hall. 

Visiting brethren cordially invltad.
R. H.Whiddkk, W.M. 
w. J. McKay, Socy.

F. 0. L
The Lod(;6 meet* every lecood and 

fourth Wedoeeday in the K. of P. HaU.
Preiident. J. Mottbbaw, 
SecreUry, Wih. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVENBER

Fricea reasonable, satisfacticn guar
anteed. Phono 147. First St

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Buhbiab cleartfd 

Wood sold 
lAnd cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth St^t.

J. SHAW
General Blactcsmlth
Aj^roltnnU Implrmenti repaired 

on short notice, 
llorseslioein}' a S|>eclulty.

Government Street, Duncan. V.I.

R. Orassie & fon
General Blacksmiths 
IIorFeshoeing a Specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.station Si„

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.L, Eng.

Architect and Engineer, 
efiices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. Be C.

WM. DOBSON
PAlltnR and PAPERNAMCEI 

SIGN WRino. 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b. O

Che Old emosiiv Shop
Duncan

targe eollectios 
JaiNMcu emios
Inspection invited.

Harry C. Evans
ne Eiftfl PiiRo ud Oipi 

Tisir

27 years’ experienca.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker it Jonea 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Yictona.

TCLEPHONC loe DUNCAN, I

Andrew Cnisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Construction of Septic Tonka 
and mannfactnrO of fonndatiaD 
blocks a speciAlfy.

DUNCAN, B. C.

A. Murray
LaDIU’ AMD OXMTS’ CLOTHES

Qeanedg Pressed & Dyed
Next Habmxbs Shop, DUNCAN
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Alirniinum Ware 

Enamel Ware 

Tin Ware
Reduced 20 % for Casli.

STOVES
Reduced 15 %

We stock Ever Ready Supplies.

THE HARDWARE STORE
M. M. Smith & Co.

TAKE THAT TOOTH TROUBLE TO THOMPSON

PNME
3845

OPEN
EVENINSS

Plates and Bridges
Thin branch of Dental Science faax 
reached a wnnderfnl atago <if de
velopment and it ia one to which 
we have given very apocial atndy 
eml in which wo have, had a wide 
and aocceaaful experience. Oar platea 
fit and give perfect coinfurt, while 
our bridgo work ia ao accurately 
carried nut aa to enaure that the 
teeth will perform every natural 
function with entire aatiafaclion. 
Conault ua next time you come to 
town. Modenite charge.. Full 
guarantees.

Doctor J. L. Thompson
Successor to Dra. Lowe ft Thompson

1214 Qovemment St. Victoria, B. C.

THE FARMERS* POWER PLAINT
PnlllMhrc’ ^Oltll.ninfbI This handy little tool will save you
0 nil r j hm.dreds ol dollars. Not alone in re-
Iini08 on CnidnB placing labour but in upkeep and nm-

" iiing cost as cniii|iared with ga.soline
engines. A la b.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs .six cents per hour. Onr 
engines are designed and bnilt to suv d hard work. They can be
1 sed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write r.s lor particulars. 
THE CAUUUU B0VIU6 CO.. ITU., «« iapaggr SL. Vaaeonar. B. C.

Thp PnUfirhiinC I ^I'ssionaries taught us to trust
I lie bUWIUIdllb in God and rot to fear death:

and while they were keeping us 
ByE.J. Bouden quiet with such teaching, their

m. . . . ... "'hitc brothers were compas.sinp
The Clvistinss number of this cur destruction.”

paper contained an article on the
Cowiohan Indians under mv L
name. The imperfect form il S, sv^ltnn "f ’’■.w 
which it appeared has made it
necessary for me towrite further Quamjehan
on the subject. In the following ™
issue I wrote acknowledging the «h“dow of
incompleteness of my statements i 'TT -n

land explaining the circumstances
under which it had appeared,
Ust week Father Ronden wrote Clemclemah z
asking that I should complete n .b '’®
my statemenu at an early date. Z M»fb™v ,
Since I made some references other the
which might be read in such a ^ sohoo'
way as to place thechurch which 'f
he represents in an unfavourable "o‘'“mg
light. I fed that his request is V, ib® '■''®'’’■'‘’’[on a
perfectly reasonable. Hischarge fWa^H the most enthuai-| 
of inaccuracies, many and gross, rx" Cowichan
I pass over. Such an accusation i" Jranr" ‘1 • ‘
U more easily made than sustain-o^u- 
ed. but. since I have no interest
in anything but the truth, noL Another important fact we 
one will be more phased than j P®''® f®®® that in spite of
to find any inaccuracies cor- y®®™ o®’'"®®'^'"'®'®'°nary
reeled. labour, the form of faith that

Another charge has been ‘''®"’°®‘®"‘'’“®'®s''®sup-;
brought against me from an An-^''^ ®f the Cowichan Indian is 
glican source that I told the "or Met-
truth in an offensive manner. Shakerism. The
If this is so 1 sincerely regret r®®®"®'^ ‘® " ‘•‘'T >'st®n:
it. for I would not that any ®®‘'®'''y ®‘‘® Cutliolic
words of mine should make the P'■'®®^^ M®thodist m.iniiters, 

i truth offensive, especially in aL?\ ^'‘shops’ and ‘elders’ from 
matter that lies so near to me f,,®"®'’ ®"urches in the state of 
as the welfare of the Indians. Wasliington. I recently visited 

Since it is a Roman Catholic r"® °^‘*’®'''®'^'"®''y'"®®“'"«f®- 
who has drawn public attention r”®,^®™®"®® 
to my article, it is inferred by ‘®®®‘ one-fifth of the adult 
some that it was anti-Romanist “®'"*’®” Cowichan tribe
in iU nature. This, however, P'‘®®®"‘ ®"^ P®®*- while
is not so. Anyone who looks at r"®®^ were in attendance 
it carefully will see that it may I" ® .f"®n‘“y way. Now Shaker- 
just as well be styled anti-Melh- '®'" ‘® ®‘‘‘®''>y »PP''sed to Roman 
odist or anti-missionary in tbe ^^'’®*'®*®®’’ oud scarcely less so 
widest sense. The fact ia, i t® Methodism. It may be regar- 
applied to Missionary work jn “®? “® ® d®*>a®®d form of Christi- 
general, the same kind of criti- °‘’ ®® ^ Christianised form 
cismthatl am in the habit of ‘*17«"®®®tral worship. The, 
applying to my own affairs; and P''“®'"* ‘®kes a prominent place j 
I believe that a good deal of ‘"®"’ ®'>“*’®>’. and the bible is 
healthy, constructive criticism is °" ^'’®''' ^o far they are!
necessary if we are to withstand The beauty and order j
the tide of death and disaster ®^ ‘.*'® '■‘“'’Ki®®! P®rt of their 
that is overwhelming the Cowi- ®:^'''®® are truly impressive: but 
chan Indians. '■®® "'®"tal intoxication and fren- j

Our first object, then, must be r'®** ‘*®"®® “’®‘ ^®™ ®" ®®s®n'ial: 
to master the facts about the P®^ °* ‘"®"' ®®*'' '®® bear no re-1 
Indians and to face them square- '®‘'5" **’®i?''“' ‘° ‘be teaching 
ly. What are they? I could The missionaries have
not pretend to state them fully the mortification of seeing 1 
in the space of one article even ”“®"^ ,°P ,‘^®“' be*''- and most’ 
if my knowledge were much ^® P®” ®®^"®^ “way by j _
greater than it is. However, r"® ™®Y®'"®"‘= ®"“‘be strength,
I will do my best, hoping ihat ®?? “““y of thedr organization 1 ■ 
Father Ronden, when he writes. ?"® °"® ‘^® ™P*'®sa>on that it 1 
will fill in some of the gaps. If ^ ®®"’® ‘® ®‘®y' 
the result Is a greater knowledge Tb® present standing of the 
of the Indians and an increased Missionary bodies it would be 
interest in them among the set- difficult to estimate in a few 
tiers of the Cowichan vslley. I words. As I intimated in my 
shall not object even to seeing brat article their task has been 
my own inaccuracies in Father pard and dissappointing. Of the 
Ronden‘s pillory. Roman Catholics I speak with

I will begin with the remark P*“‘'on-as their own estimate of 
that one constantly bears in ‘b®*’’ work is so different from 
some form,—” What a miserable ‘bat of an outsider. But this is 
plight the Indians of the district bow it appears to me. As large 
seem to be in.” They are in- 'ardowners in the valley they are 
deed in great distress; not be- * *T®®‘ temporal power, and as 
cause they lack the necessaries ®“®b are regarded with awe byl 
of life but because they find the Indians long after they have 
their present environment intol- sevei'ed all connection with their 
erable. It is true that the in- worship. The fact that the 
nate merriment of their nature Government Industrial School on 
can never be wholly suppressed ® neighbourir.g island is managed : 
but it is easy to see that a black by the Roman Church also gives 
cloud of despair has settled on ‘b®"* added prestige, 
the tribe. To use the words so The Methodist Church has a; 
often on their own lips they are small but intensely loyal follow- j 
‘ dilate klahowy urn ’ — in great injT. Up to the present it has been 
trouble. They are a dying race, hampered by the lack of suit- 
‘A Priest, writing in the Christ- able premises; but the recent ac- 
mas number of this paper says qu'sition of a splendid site for the 
that in the early days the tribe Purposes of their work will tend ^ 
numbered about four thousand, fo improve their standing.
He gives the present number as Having considered the facts as 
about five hundred. Ills figures I see them I want to consider the 
are probably correct and speak events that have led up to the 
for themselves. Now every In- present state of affairs; and es- 
dian of my acquaintance believes pecially the part the churches 
that this extinction has been have taken in them, 
brouglit about at the express A ‘Priest’ in the article already 
wish of the white people. What h‘sf®'u^ has told us that the 
wonder if many of them, dis- Catholic missionaries came 
eased in mind and body, regard to the valley in the middle of the 
with contempt the Christian nineteenth century. According 
teaching of future happiness, to accounts I have received from 
Again and again Indians have old Indians they were listened to 
said to me, with that scorn which eus®riy> and almost the whole 
they can 80 well express, “The| (Continued on page 6.)

Every Modem Comfort
At the Hotel Ritz

Phone in all rooms 
Hot and cold water 
Private baths
Cafe, Grill and Bar just .opened.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street nest te Ceroer el Don^a*. PbooeS8»4

BI6 REDUCTIONS IN 

Winter Goods !
V/E ARE CLEARING ALL LINES OF WINTER 

GOODS OUT at 25 per cent LESS than regular 
price. Here are a few lines ;

Men’s Mackinaws, regular •'?5.00. at....................................$ 3.P0
Men’s Mackinaw Shirts, regular .$1 00 at.......................... 3.00
Men’s Heavy Underwear, regular 51,00 at........................ 75
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, regular 60c at............... 40
Men’s Overcoats, regular $16 and $17 at........................... 12.CO

Boys’ Suits 25 per cent discount 
26 per cent will be given in all Women’s. Misses’ 
and Cliildren’s Shoes. Cali and let us ihow you 
these goods and be convinced.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE
MISS WILSOIN’S

Children’s Annual Fancy Dress Dance
Will be held in

THE K. of P. HALU 
On JANUARY 31st

From 7-30 to 12.
ORAND MARCH ■ - . 9.30

ADMISSION: CHILDREN
ADULTS

35c.
75c.

Boys’
Dressiiij^
Gowns

And BiillirolioH« loo. 
Priros. SI2.00 to

S3.50

SAM SCOTT
IftiyH* ClotliON Si>oc-iaIist 

T.’JO Yales Si. Opp. (iordoii'H Viclorin, B. C.

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of V/aterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C

P. O. Box 28 Telephone L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
.Ml kiniU cif Ilrii'kvrork taken liy enntmet or liy tho 

llay,—SSutisfiicliou ^immntocMl.
FircplacPH a S|M*rinhy.

All Orders PROMPTLY Lxecoted.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
H TIMETABLE mmo up
No. n No. 2 No. 4
15.:i*i Vii’Uiria 12. lU lH.40
IG-'HI K.Miiii;,'* ly.45 17.19
I“.3H llntirnn^ 10.05 16.33
H.2.5 Lmlystnith U.ti5 15.27
19.10 Nauaiinu s.25 14.45

Train No. I leaviii-/ DuiuMnb 11.00 un -Monday, WMaeiday and Friday 
Roea tliruuL'Ii to Purl .Mlicriii, nrrivina at 16.15.

Train luavc« l*«irt All»erni for N iwuriii on Tnoida)*, Tlmriday and Satar* 
day at 11 a.in.; uhuniriti}: at WeUin^fluti.

L. 1). CiimiAM, lUstrirt Pattenser Agent.

Xo. 1 
H.oo a.tn.

i

H. ]ST. CIuAGTJE
llritiffh ('olaraliia Land Snrreyor and Ciril Eogineei 

Land, Mine and Timber Snrreye, etc.
Tlione 127 DIXCAN, B. C.
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
TItn lluiUnii i<4 a sHHMith tilling car ovor all ci>n* 
(lition'i of nml (!if ctipiio is exc(‘|>tional!v
Minootli rumiitii; nii<i TliN mrauii that n»»t
only in a llu'lxon ilir mo^t cotnfurtaltK* car for tlio 
|ias»cnp'r l>ut it ciihv i>n tyn*H and Hprin^fx and 
free from lh«* |«‘My inishap'i which nri«c from joltH 
and vihnilhm. All tliin tclU in tlic Wfc of a car and 
Khould inilucncc the ptirrhtucr more than anything 
cIhc. When you arc huyin*» a new car do not merely 
Btuily the clniMH of the ii'*w nM»|elK Imt examitio cam 
of the »«une make whieli have hatl several yoam hnnl 
wear and tear. 'I he Hudson will stand both tcHts. 
Kvery Hudson s.»ld has oi\eii complete satisfaction 
and IS still wi»rth a fair |»io|Mirlion of original pur- 
chaMO price; mihI tie* new m«Hlel is absolutely up> 
to>dato and will more than maintain the Hudson 
reputation. Tnce .f^ddO witli very full iqulpmont 
Khftric staiter, eleiMric li;;ht, extra t\TJ and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agent* for tlii* DUtrict:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
CowicKan Caj.

Xhudson/
Xmotor/
\car/V

The opera, the concert and the vaude
ville of the city come to the small towns 
more vividly than ever before on the

Edison
Phonograph

because ^ison has just created a new record—the Blue Amberol 
—which is sweeter and finer in tone and reproduces in a more 
lifelike way than any other phonograph record ever 
made. And once the best music and songs of the 
best ^sts have come to you on Blue Amberol Rec- i 
ords it will always be yours as vividly as at first, for 
the Blue Amberol never wears out.

Hear it at your Edison dealer’s today. 
noa~ A. Edim he., too Uk~U« A... Orawfc N. J., U. S. A.
A eooqdM. Ima of Edi«m Plunogniil.. ud R«anl. win U foimd at

H. F. PREVOST

• »i|m
TKIO

• ' •-!-r£fL.Cu«c*il'. rtil . ' ■ '•> J

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree,

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotopipter. Diiciii, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photo* Dweloprd. Printed and Enlargsd

Ca^ naniig and Saw IHOIs Co.
OmHUO AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA B. C.

Omts, SubM >nd Woodwork of All Kinds ond Ucsians, Fir, Codor 
and Sproce Laths, Shinales, Mouldings, Etc.

i».0.60X363 LEMON, GONNASON CO. Ltd. 2£2«77

Correspondence
To the Eklitor of the Cowichan 

Leader:
Dear Sir,—As the road ques

tion is once more before us, I 
venture a few remarks on this 
perennial topic.

It is obvious that our roads are 
not equal to the present traffic 
either as to surface, foundation 
or width, and that we must ex
pect very much heavier wear and 
tear right away.

The dirt and gravel roads will 
not stand the traffic and we have 
to face the situation just as oth
er people are doing, and profit, if 
possible, by their experience.

Before leaving the gravel 
roads 1 must say that I am confi
dent that the split log drag is the 
most efficient implement to keep 
this class of road in repair, and 
that as soon as this snow goes, 
all new work should be dragged 
to fill the ruts and low places and 
keep up the crown which should 
have a regular pitch of at least 1 
inch to the foot, rising evenly 
from the ditch, not a flat road 
with a shoulder and a steep pitch 
on each side.

Looking at the flood of gravel 
which was being spread over the 
roads last fall one could not help 
thinking that while this was poor 
road material it was for the most 
part the best of gravel for con
crete work, and one wondered 
how much more it would cost to 
add the cement and make a per
manent job.

Would it not pay us to have 
this done on the improvement 
plan? Supposing we had one or 
two such roads, can you not im
agine the real estate man adver
tising a farm on the cement 
highway?

Being in the chair at the recent 
ratepayers meeting, I was not in 
a position to ask questions, but I 
would like to ask the incoming 
Council to give some information 
somewhat on these lines.

Taking the Quamichan Lake 
Road as an example, I gather 
some $1,500 per mile has been 
spent Is it considered now in 
shape to receive a surfacing of 
crushed rock, and if so, at what 
cost per mile. What is the an
nual repair bill to be?

What would be the compara
tive cost of a macadam road as 
above and a concrete road bed, 
say fifteen feet wide, 3 1-2 or 4 
inches thick, on a dirt founda
tion, with gravel sides, making 
due allowance for the hauling of 
all the gravel last year which 
would have been suitable.

Supposing this to be done on 
the improvement plan what 
would be the charge per 100 ac
res or mile of frontage?

I would not suggest for a min
ute laying cement on the steep 
grades of the road, but for the 
sake of arsrument we will ac
cept it as level.

I enclose an interesting article 
on road making in Michigan and 
perhaps you can find room for 
some of it in your paper.

I congratulate the Council and 
particularly our Reeve on the way 
they are tackling the road ques
tion, and I can see lots of work 
ahe:ui of them.

Attempts have been made be
fore to borrow money for road 
purposes, but Mr. Anketell Jones 
s the man who succeeded in de
feating the few who were bitter
ly opposed to anything of the 
kind, and in inspiring confidence 
in others who were afraid that 
money so borrowed would 
be wasted. It is easy to criti
cize, I could do so myself, but I 
want to see a man who is doing 
his best continue and do better, 
and I hope our voters will back 
him up in his efforts to improve 
our roads and get the general 
work of the Council on a good 
sound footing.

In conclusion I would suggest 
that the Council build a length 
of concrete road of various thick
nesses just to get their hand in. 
and give us an idea what this 
partial paving would cost, and 
how it would 1 ■work out in prac
tice. Yours truly,

G. H. Hadwen.
(We regret that we are com

pelled, through lack of space, to 
hold over the interesting article 
to which Mr. Hadwen refers. It 
will be published next week.-Ed.)

THE COWICHANS 
(Continued from page 5.)

tribe abandoned its heathen prac
tices.

But then two things happened. 
The first surveyors appeared on 
the scene, and the alieration of 
the lands in their beautiful valley 
began to take a form which Ihe 
Indians had never anticipated. 
And then, for the first time, the 
white man’s disease began to 
werk its havoc among them. 
Whisky was peddled around; not 
merely in bottles, but in five- 
gallon cans, and the tribe became 
thoroughly debauched. When 
Indians are in trouble they will 
accept any explanation for it 
rather than their own folly. 
They soon decided that God was 
displeased with them for desert
ing their ancient form of worship, 
and there was a general reversion 
to heathen practices. Further 
than this, like the early Jesuit 
Falliers, the missionaries were 
blamed as being Ihe cause of the 
very evils which they would have 
given their lives to avert

ScMii after this— (my iKioks ore packed 
awny throo(;h honse-moving, to I cannot 
rcrify dates; hot it «aa ahont iliiriy 
6ve yoan ago) —the tribe was first rUit 
ed l»y travelling Methodist missionaries. 
To them the alteration of the Indians 
from the Homan riinn:li seemed so com* 
plele that some years later the Methodist 
Miitiunary Society, contrary to tlieir 
estalilished enstom of avoiding fields 
where other eharohee are at work, sent 
an agent to the valley. The first Metho* 
diHt tnissionanos s|toke the Cowichan 
language |>erfecll>v And lalmared incess
antly for the welfare of the peo]>lo as 
they nnderstood it, and soon gathered a 
large following. Among the Indians, 
memories are stUl preserved of the entho- 
sisstic crowd that gathered when the 
hnihling of achnreh was to be diseastml. 
For a time all went well. Schools were 
established; the converts were loyal and 
devotc<l. lint at thesametime the workers 
found either that they had miscalcnUted 
the hold of the (\thulic chnrch upon the 
Iiuliant, or that the chnrch had entered 
n|ion n p^od of renewed activity. In 
spite of their good intentions the action 
of the Methodists lioil introdneed a seri- 
ons srhiNm, and the good eflecte of their 
entiT}>riso were in a large meainre offset 
by that, which to tl;e li.dlsns should have 
been unknown—religions controversy.

The Moiliodist missions had been es
tablished bnt a few }'ears when a strange 
thing ha|»|>eoe<l. Indians from the more 
ailvanced tril»es of the Stole of Washing
ton appeared in the valley as the heralds 
of a new form of religion. They were 
the Shakers,—the horror of all other 
mtsaionnries everywhere. When enquiries 
were made for tmstixl ohnreh memliem 
on Sunday it w as found that they were 
sleeping off the effects of the Satonlav 
night Shaker dance. Moreover the new 
toaoliers had warned the Indians not to 
iiUend either (.'atholic or Methodist ser
vices. and these orders were in a largo 
measure obeyed. Thus it came abont 
that missirnaries who had given them
selves witboot stint to the Indians fonnd 
the fruits of their labonrs apparently 
swept away. Whether this *as really so, 
or wbothor tlieir work was taking frnit in 
anew and nnexi»ected way it is not for 
me to say too quickly. I am watching the 
movement, and hope at some time to 
give a short account of its history and 
progress; bnt It is loo early as yet for one 
to form a matnro jndg.neot. In any case 
tlie missiouanes of the valley were bitter
ly' disaptminted, and were not sl<iw to say 
that Sliakerism was a device of the devil.

What inferences are we to draw from 
these things? Can it be said that missiuns 
are a failnre? sinrely not; for whatever 
the Indians may tliiuk of the ohnruh 
creeds, they arc of one mind in regarding 
the missionaries os friends in time of 
trouble. I never see a Catholic priest or 
a .Methodiit pastor advising his pMple. or 
tending them in sickness witbont feeling 
how helpless the Indians woold be if 
inch friends were withdrawn.

Before bringing this to a close perhaps 
I had better anticipate one or two of the 
objections 1 am likely to hear to my first 
article^ *TanMscniM>' is of conrse a print
er’s error for ‘Tamanawii’. Catholic 
horse race may rally tiio forces.” This, 
of conrse, is an altu*iuQ to the program 
of sport that takes sneh on ioiportaot 
dace in connection with certain Homan 
JatiiuUo festivals. I understand that 
thcao sports are organixod entirely by the 
Indians themselves; hot as long as they 
are so closely associated with solemn 
services of tie chnrch, my allniion, 
though |>erhB]i* in bad form, cannot be 
regarded as nninst.

"It cannot be said either of Roman 
Catholics or Methodists that they have 
the iHigiutiings of a native eborch. By 
a native chnrch, 1 mean one that is likely 
to l>ecome ■elf-ann]M’iriing. and is minis- 
lered to by men of the Indian race. I 
am afraid there is no prost»ect cf *0011 a 
eharrb in the Cowichan valley.

In conclnsioD let mo say it is time wo 
hail in our district a society for the study 
of the Indian and his problem. It is a 
sabjoct of entrancing Interest, and one 
that leads into for broader realms of 
tbonght. The must luterfwting Indians— 
those who hail attaineil lo manhood l>e- 
fore the Mmiug of the white men—are 
rapidly dying o^. Any information that 
is gathered mnst ho largely tbrongh the 
missiunaries, fur they, more than any 
others, enter into doily and sympathetio 
relations with them. The Human Cath
olic and Methodist points of view are so 
widely diverse that they can only meet 
throngh disinterested thinl parties. Will 
out someone rise to the opportnnity, and 
andertakc this work?

Qlenora Poultry Parm
3^ miles from Dnncan

S. C. White Leghorns
Lstret maJern methods of btwdlnr from Rnrst enr pmdurSns ctnUns. Sound Thranosbirds 
huus«d in Mnoll fkicka on frw ranev and ollcmatv yard ayiU-m.

Trap neau on u«cd at Mainr Kxpvrimvntol Statkm.
All birda tvs-booded occordins u> osv and >trm!n and careful sccinwte rseoed* kept of oil 

stock.

Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale
Forty a 
by Tam

fully svloctod and Uwtrd two year oki hens, sound vlsomu* birds bonded 
d and Wlloon ............................................................................  for T-------- -----

Pens 2 and S. Selected two yuar okl hcni, Hanson. Wilson snd Cyphers strains. 
P.O.B..I j. AMSOBtN I

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White 'Wyandottes!
I have an exceptionally fine laying strain of White 

'dotte«, run on free range and in large scratching shed, 
ensuring vigorous stock. My pullets obtained First 
Prize at the Fall Show. Order settings now—$3 for 13. 
FOR SALE- -A lew selected Cockerels. $3 apiece.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Compelilion 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement

ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 
owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

THE KOKSIUH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. WMte Lethoms

Wour ol VinMirsr Eihikitim Bronie Hedil la 
Inlaniitioul U)lag Coolnl

An opportunity to procure stock from a uni(|uo coinhinstion of two 
of the host egg producing strains.

I have succeeded in importing specially siilcclcd coekcrols, Rons of 
200 egg hens, from J. Stewart's rancli, Australia, owner of Ihe 
winning pen in above contest.

Only cartifullj selected yearlings from my well known atock naed 
aa broedoni for mating with those cockerels.

Day • Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
UfMik withoot deiny,

Inapectlon Invited

ERNEST H. SOOLE, COWICHAN STN.
VANCOUVCR ISLAND, S. C.

Comox Farms!
It you are looking for a FARM we have several from 

which you can make your choice—large or small, on the very 
best of terms. Write, or better still—PAY US A VISIT, and 
we will give you a motor ride tbrongh the best farming settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. N. Railways will be running here 
next year, and electric power, the Farmer’s liest hired mm, will 
be obtairaMe at the cheapest of rates. Iiccause of beirg generted 
by the natural loll of water from tlie I’nntledge River. This 
will bring addiiionul industries alTording the Farmer in lliis Pis- 

' trict a market at hisTJwn Codt tOr all produce.

Eritisli Coliunbia Inyestments limited
VaocoaTfr Islaod Farms and Acreage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. I., B. C. Phone 36

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.

Write for quotations or .further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
Limited '

Now locat4xl in nrw fiictory in Victoria Woat 
on K. & N. lUilwAj

P.O.Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.
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CowicIiaD Bay Laimcli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boaU down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed

for quoting extremely moderate prices..............Have
several orders boked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write ns.

Phone L99

Croftofl Motor Boat and Rqiair Works
' J. Hyde Parka and L, P. Fosta, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boata up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R* Be Anderson & Son
' Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems

in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S "•««"
You really would like to own an automobile 
but cannot afford the fancy prices you have 
so often seen advertised. Let us urge you 
to enquire into the value, service 'and ap
pearance of

That
Automobile

You
Want

The “OVERLAND”
The 1913 models are the Automobiles Record 
Value. Five passenger touring or two pas
senger roadster, $1,500.

THOS. PUIMUEV
T39 VATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

ALL, KINDS OF> LAND CLEARING
LOUIS COLLIARD

Ertunatai giran <m asy lin jcb. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Qppodte K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A regular abort order bill ot tare served at all honra from 15c op

y./-- DINNER-FROM- 1-2 -T-O- 2 ^
First cluH cook in ch&rge of kitchen.

Meal tickets at special rates.
Cigars Tobacco Confectionery

ClK Tslaitd Building Company
Bnlldcn of Artistic Bomu

Deil«iu mad Eatiioatcs FarnUb«d.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager .
FbeaaUB a>.O.Bo<'n

Inn Fni|U« HoHii HicklMiy a SMcUlt)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
PIimM PMfllEtMS IvuSL

Holes from Vancouver
Jan. 11th. 1913

There is a iscarcity of poultry- 
on the market and the price is 
rising. Over at New Westmin
ster wholesale prices went up 
from 23 to 2-1 cents a pound and 
indications point to a rising 
market until the .spring.

The Agricultural commission 
has been sitting in Vancouver 
and there has been some most 
interesting evidence given. Mr. 
F. R. Stuart of the firm of Messrs 
F. R, Stuart and Co., wholesale 
produce merchants, on Water 
street has been one of the wit
nesses and his evidence bears 
out what has been said in these 
columns time and again. ‘'One 
re-suit of our general prosperity 
he said “is that people are very 
particular and demand the 
first quality produce and are 
willing to pay more for it. I 
think that if our farmers went in 
more for hog-raising and fed to 
the hogs all of the inferior 
grades of produce and Sent to 
market only the better qualities 
it would result in maintaining 
the steadiness of prices on the 
market.” Mr. Stuart gave this 
piece of evidence when he was 
speaking of the potato crop 
being dumped on the market 
which resulted in the growers 
getting poor prices. If farmers 
were more careful as to the 
selection and packing they would 
get better prices said he.

It may be remembered that in 
these notes some time ago the 
case of Messrs. Denny and Sons 
of Reading England was taken 
as an example of what proper 
farming methods would do. 
These men originally bought a 
six acre farm and grew poutoes. 
The next year they rented an
other sbe acres and put the first 
six acres into grass or clover and 
kept cattle thereon. The next 
year they were able to add 
twelve acres to their farm and 
thus they proceeded until their 
potatoes are known all over 
Great Britain and the continent 
and their pigs, cattle, sheep and 
other stock and crops ail serve 
as a halo for their potato crops. 
The point was that they found 
the cattle an economy or rather 
a necessity for growing potatoe.s, 
and their pigs another necessity 
for getting rid of farm produce 
for which there might not have 
been an adequate market They 
did not go in for dairying or 
any one thing except potatois 
but they found that the most 
economical method of farming 
demanded a thorough mixture.

But Mr. Stuarts evidence was 
not altogether the most interest
ing although it bore out the ar
guments used here. There were 
many others who brought out 
certain facta regarding the con
ditions under which farming was 
carried on. It will be within re
collection that both Premier Mc
Bride and Attorney - General 
Bowser have recently shown 
how the government is opening 
all kinds of lands for settlement 
and pre-emption, building rail
ways and in fact doing every
thing a beneficent and able 
government could be expected to 
do according to the Premier and 
his fidus Achates. Yet Mr. 
Robert McBride a farmer from 
Ebume declared the Municipal 
Act is working against the farm
ers. Speculations in subdividing 
the country adjacent to the 
cities has placed men in contri 1 
who know nothing of good roads 
and the needs of the country, he 
said. Taxation as a result of this 
subdividing, bas soared high 
while there have been no im
provements. He said he got $75 
rent out of three acres in South 
Vancouver and was paying $541 

taxes. “If we have to be 
taxed on our farms for indus
trial sites” he declared "all the 
farmers are going to be put out 
of business by the speculators. 
This applies to all territory ad
jacent to the cities or villages. 
Something has got to be done as 
the farmers are leaving the 
country.

Captain W. F. Stewart of 
Ebume was another witness. He 
thought that to import produce 
when it could be raised here was 
a mistake It imposed a burden 
on the people which could be 
relieved if the subdivisions made 
out of farm lands were not lying 
idle and growing nothing but 
weed.s. He -siiggested a new 
clause in the Municipal Act giv
ing the real farmers relief from 
speculative taxation. “The farm
ing land on the roast” he con
cluded is limited and should be 
protected and used for farms as 
long as possible.

The following are the late.st 
prices on tlie Vancouver Market:

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, grown in the ot>en-air, 
$2.00; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 4Cc; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
9c; squa.sh and pumpkin per lb. 
31c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.0o; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft IX. selected, S22.00; 
onions. Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.26; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12j^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. Ij^c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.00. '

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 6s, 10s, 
15ic; 20s, 16Kc; 50s and 80s, 15c 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s, lOs, 14,'=c; 
20s. 14iic; 50s and 80s. 14c; LaW 
substitute, 3a. 5s and lOs, llKc; 
20s. llHc; 60s and 80s, 11-^c; 
Tierce. 11; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 16; 5s. 157-8; 10a. 16Jfc. 20s 
15 3-8c; 60s, 16>4c; 80s, 15Hc 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, 10c; 5s 
93c; 10s, 9K-c;20s, 93-8c; 60s. 9c 
80s, 93-4 c.

Smoked Meats— Hams. Med 
Ajax brand, 19jc; large, 20-25 
17jc; boilid, 26)4c; boned, 23jc, 
primes, 14;-jc; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2t; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l.'icpcrlb. ex.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints. 33c, solids, 32Mc; East
ern Township prints, 32j4c, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28>ic; Bluenose. 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Pish—Hsddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers. 20s, 9c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
lOa, 14c; codfish. 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, lOMc; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets. llKc..

Feed—Oats. $29.00; barley, 
32.00; bran, 2R00; shorts, 30.00; 
(all per ton. sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 nounds.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 46; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Jlour—Patents, local milling. 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’a cotton; 
Baker’s. 6.20 per barrel in 49’a 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Milling Whent-No. 1 north
ern, 843c; No. 2, 82c; No. 3, 79c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17>4c, pre
mier, lS}4c,

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falla, new solids 16Melrose 
Twins. 16ifc; Stiltons, 18>4c.

Hay—Per ton $20.

|TCoM Weather Necessities
TIh’-o art* Home of tlio usual nociHsilifs this cniil ucithcr— 

jou HhuuMn't let the houno Im* without one. S»>me of the fniiiily arc 
Hurt> to re<|uire one or iimre of them

MOT WATER BOTTLE
(Guar.*inte«tl UuhlN>r)...............................................#1.75 t«» #4.00
Stone Foot \Varinorn............................................. 1.00
ThornM« H ittles (<|uartH)......................................... 2.25 to 5.00
TheriiHM* llotileH   1.25 to 3.50
Chamois Vents (Ia<)ies)............................................ 1.75 to 2.50
Chamois Vests (jieutf)............................................. 1.75 to 2.50
Huhlier Gloves......................................................... 7j to 1.25

DUNCAN PHARMACY
G I D U E V ’ S

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN.

Expenditure on Roads of Municipality to December 3Ist, 1912.

Norcro‘8 Road
Bella Road ...................................
Herds Hoad
Giblwns Hoad ....................
Chadwicks Road ....................
Musgrave Road 
Evans Road
Bonsall Ro.d ....................
Sherman Road
Wicks Raid ....................
Likes Koad 
Mays Road
Freemans and Somencs Lake Roads
Chisholms Road ....................
Qnamichan Lake Road 
McKinnon Road 
Road to grnvet pit ...
York Road Crofton ...
Sundry Repairs 
Crozier River Grant in aid 
Cbemainus River Koad 
Henry Road 
Richards Road 
Stamps Road 
Chemilir.us Streets 
Maple Bay Streets ...
York Road, Duncan ...
Drinkwater Road ...
Cement Tiles nnd Culverts 
Crushed Rock and Gravel Accoi iit 
Road Superintendents salary ...

Cunlract Day Work Total
825.00 469 50 1.294-50
910.00 430 25 '.340.25

1.068 00 I.94J 75 3.010.75
8S6.5O 26.65 9i3-'5
668.00 721-55 '•389-55
44500 445-00
490. CO 45055 940.55
770.00 3-549-45 4.3'9-45

1,430.00 1,450.00
320.00 220.00
76500 4*4.75 1.249.75
335.00 156.00 491.00
209 00 300 212 00
420.00 130.00 550.00

5.601,00 5 601.00
2.2I7-*5 2.217.85

- 42-25 42.25
195.90 '95-90
38 75 3875
75.00 75-00

1.013.00 1,013.00
248.75 248.75
'56.50 156.50
258 00 258 00
297.50 297.50
401.23 401.25
42 75 42.7s
30.7s 30.75

'.472.65 
I.'28 05
I.I25.CO

(for bridge;’) .5.22S.30

To Orebardists
• Get }*oar Orchard attended to 

by an exporionced mao. Six 
j’ean practical work in Com
mercial Orobanlt in the Okan
agan Valley. Anyone raqair- 
ing proning, plating, ete., 
doing, ’phone or write to :

We T. Corbishley
P. O. Box S18. Dnncan. Phone 181.

^Municipal Elections Act.”
Form 6.

(Section 40)

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
To mt:

PL’ULIC NOTICK is licrfbv givoii tu the Hfrtors of ih- Munici
pality aforuanu) timt ii pull Ims bvcnim nccessaiy iit the cluctiou now 
pending for the si’.mo, and that I have grunted such p’di: and, further, 
that the pentuos dul.v numinated as candidates at the said olediuti and 
fur whom only votes will bo received arc:

CouDcinor-Wanl 1
Somame Other Names Ward Ueeapation

DWYER................William Mordaunt.........................I............... Merchant
McKINNUN,.......Angus............................................... I............... Fanner

In accordance with the above notice such poll will l>c opened in the 
Municipal Buildingu, City of Duncan, on Saturda.v, January 18th, 1913, 
between the hours of NINE a. m. and SEVEN p. in., of which every por- 
8on is hereby re(|uirod to take notice and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Duncan, B. C., this 13th day of January, 1913.

J. W. DICKINSON.
Hetuming Odi^r.

Municipal Elections Act”
NOTICE

Municipality of the Corporation of the City of Duncan.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hert*by givt-n to tlio electors of the Municipality 
aforesaid that a Foil has liecoino necessary at the electinii now pending for 
the same, ntxl that I have granted such Pull: and, further, tlmt the persons 
duly DominuU'd as Candi<latos at the said election, and f>ir whom oiilv votes 
will bo received, are :

Wheilier for
^oruame. Ut bar name*. Mayor or .-VUeruiaa. .\I«ode

BELL, Angus Jameson, Alderman, Duncan,
CAMPBELL, James McUhkI,
HAUUISON, Thomas
MILLER, E<lward Fleming “ «

James
Ormond Towers “ «
Itoliert Henry “ *•

rrufessioii or 
Or.>u|>«ttou.

K-luire 
Ctmlractor 
Livery Stable Prop. 
Ksiittiru 
Merchant 
E’M|uire
Wheelwright and 

Undertaker
In accordance with the Municipal Elections Act, I give notice that a Poll 

will |be opened at the Municipal Offices, Duncan, on Thursday, January 16th, 
between the hours of Nino a. m. and Seven p. m.; of which all persons are 
hereby required to take notice and to govern themsolvei accordingly.

Given under my hand at Duncan, this 13th day of January, 1913.

JAMES GREIG, Rotuening Officer.

MURCHIE,
SMITHE,
WHIDDEN,

1
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c. w. SILLENCEI Market Eggs
Photographer

P. O. Box 4* (Over Drug Store) Pheiic 6©

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
pGultiy Stock

Etc., etc.

Plan* and Kttimntcx 
furnished

Fint t'laai 
Murk

W. H. KINNEY
Contraclor 
and Builder

rhone 152 
P. O. Bos 126, Dnncan, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Duxcax, B, C.

Estimates furnished for all kinds 
of buildings.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat

ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele

phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire nml Poultry Xettiug

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C. KNOCKER,
Cowichan Station.

Market Eggs is the topic of a 
neat pamphlet issued by Hon. 
Martin Burrel, Minister of Agri- 
cuitiire at Ottawa.

It is profusely illustrated and 
a copy may be had upon applica
tion to the minister. It deals 
fully with the care and sale 
of market eggs. At the conclu- 

1 sion of the pamphlet instructions 
I are tabulated to those who may 
I have anything to do with the egg 
i industry. To the farmer the 
' instructions given are as follows:
^ Remove the male birds from 
I the flock immediately after the 
j breeding season and market no 
fertilp eggs.

Provide roomy nests and plenty 
of nesting material, preferably 
dry shavinprs or cut hay.

Keep the nests clean and 
sanitary.

Collect the eggs regularly at 
least once, better twice, a day 
in moderate weather and more 
frequently in very warm and 
very cold weather.

Remove at once in clean uten
sils to a cool, dry cellar.

Cover with clean cloth to pre
vent dust from settling upon 
them and also to prevent evapo
ration and fading.

Do not pack loose in a box 
when taking them to market, but 
rather secure a suitable egg case 
and thus avoid breakage.

Market, as frequently and as 
directly as possible 

And to the merchants as fol
lows:

Buy on a loss-off basis, if pos
sible, and encourage other mer
chants to do the same.

Insist that the farmers furnish 
first quality eggs only.

Keep in mind the perishable 
nature of the product and do not 
hold eggs on a rising market 
without proper facilities for stor
ing them.

Realize that fresh eggs at any 
season of the year are much more 
valuable than stale eggs, when 
prices are higher.

When shipping, pack carefully 
in strong, clean cases and fillers.

To the consumer of eggs are 
given the following instructions:

Demand new laid eggs of good 
size and colour.

Insist that they be clean.
Learn to distinguish between 

a new laid egg and a stale egg; 
a fresh egg and a storage egg.

If bad eggs are furnished, de
mand retribution.

Be willing to pay a premium 
for good eggs.

Having purchased eggs do not 
overlook their perishable nature 
and give them proper care.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GEXEB.^L MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X»8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricuhural Implements.

All kmd< of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., I'tC.

Stove Wood for sale.

Indian Rights

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncun, B. C.

“HELLO'
E Shooting Boots.

N Sunday Book 
G Football Boots.

L Dancing Pnmpt 
I Slippers, 
s Baby Boota 

H Boys’ Boots.

Phone up or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boat aad SJtoe Dealer

The following is a letter which 
has recently been sent to various 
chiefs among the Indians all over 
the province of British Columbia 
by an association which is styled 
the Indian Rights Association.

This letter is only one of many 
similar epistles which are period
ically sent out by this associa
tion, the object apparently being 
to stir up as much trouble as 
possible between the Indians and 
Whites. We believe the signa- 

re "C. M. Tate, Secretary 
which appears at the foot of this 
epistle is that of an erstwhile 
Minister who was at one time 
stationed here. It is possible 
that this gentleman imagines 
that he is in some way still carry
ing forward the work of the 
Gospel of Peace. The circulars 
sent out by the Secretary of the 
Indian Rights Association make 
it look as though he would have 
been more satisfactorily placed 
at the head of an advertising 
agency than as a minister of the 
Gospel.

Indian Rights Association 
41 S. Turner SL, Victoria, 

16th December, lal2.
Dear Sir:—From Commissioner 

McKenna’s report, which is just 
to hand, I glean the following, 
which is submitted to your 
people for their consideration:—

The great source of the Indian

disaffection was the Provincial 
interest in lands resen’ed for 
Indians. The position taken by 
the Province was that the title 
of Indians to lands reserved for 
them was a mere right of use 
or occupancy. The Commission
er, therefore, concentrated his 
efforts to the extinction of the 
interest in reserves claimed by 
the Province.”

After several conversations, an 
agreement was signed by Mr. 
McKenna and Sir Richard Mc
Bride, proposing that a commis
sion shall be appointed, with 
powers to adjust the acreage of 
Indian Reserves, taking away 
where the Indians have too much 
land and adding thereto where 
the lands are insufficient. This 
matter was taken up at the 
recent gathering of Indians held 
in the City of Vancouver and the 
following resolution was unani
mously carried:—“Whereas we 
have been informed a commit- 
sion has been appointed (by 
agreement between the Domin
ion and British Columbia Govern
ments)-to deal with the Indian 
Reserves of B. C. and it appears 
no mention has been made of the 
main question of title claimed by 
the B. C. Indians nor any ar
rangement made between the 
Governments towards a settle
ment of same, it seems to us the 
Governments are trying to ob
scure this, the main issue. 
Therefore we hereby reiterate 
our demand for an immediate 
settlement of this the most im
portant of questions to us. We 
further regret that this main 
issue of title which is the great
est grievance we have has not 
been taken up for settlement by 
the Government first, but instead 
minor grievances re the Reser
ves. And we insist that this 
dealing with the Reserve ques
tion first should not in any way 
prejudice our right to a speedy 
and full settlement of our claim 
of title in all the unsurrendered 
lands in B. C., and whereas 
many reports are circulated from 
time to time among the Indians 
re statements claimed to have 
been made by the Governments 
or by high Government Officials, 
which statements in most cases 
are false. Be it therefore re
solved: firstly, that we hereby 
affirm our position on all matters 
of our rights and adhere as be
fore to our claims for a legal 
decision of the question of our 
title, and secondly, be it resolved 
that no statements from the 
Governments regarding the ques
tion of title, compensation and 
treaty and readjustment of the 
Reserves be considered by us 
official' except received through 
the Secretary of the Indian 
Rights Association of B. C.'

It was also strongly urged that 
the Indians throughout the 
whole Province stand unitedly, 
so as to strengthen each others 
hands, and the following resolu
tion was unanimously agreed to: 
—“ Whereas it appears that some 
bands seem inclined to act in
dependently of others in seeking 
adjustment of their claims and 
grievances, (especially in matters 
of minor grievances, but in a 
few cases also even in the ques
tion of title) and that in our op
inion the exercise of such inde
pendent action by them would 
impede united action and weaken 
our strength, be it hereby resolv
ed that this meeting declaims 
such policy on the parts of cer
tain bands, and advises that all 
bands and tribes in British Col
umbia act unitedly in these mat
ters. and agree with the majority 
as united in the Ind. Rights As
sociation of B.C.

About one hundred delegates 
were present from all parts of 
the Province, and all seemed de
termined to press for the acknow
ledgement of the Indian title to 
all unsurrendered lands. Law
yer Clerk’s bill amounting to 
1246.00 was paid, the Interior 
Indians subscribing one half the 
amount Several sums were 
handed in by various tribes, all 
of small amounts.

The officers were elected as

follows:—C. M. Tate, General 
Secretary: John Findley, Record
ing Secrectary, and Dr. A. E. 
Bolton, Treasurer.

The Executive is composed of 
the Officers of the Association 
and Chief Jos. Stewart, Ruby 
Creek; Mr. J. J. Burton, 1549 
Chesterfield Avenue. North Van
couver; Rev. P. Kelly, Hartley 
Bay; Mr. Lewis Gosnell, South 
Vancouver and Mr. J. A. Teit 
Spence’s Bridge. The Execu
tive has asked, through Lawyer 
Clark, that the Indians be repre
sented on the Commission to be 
appointed.

Yours faithfully,
C. M. Tate, Secy.

Sale of Stafford House
Purchased by Sir W. Lever

[CuntiDued from last issue.]

Too Magnificent fora Duke

It is another sign of the change 
that has come over our time that 
the Duke of Sutherland should 
feel that Stafford House has be
come too magnificent for a mere 
duke to maintain, and more suit
able to the purposes of a mer
chant of soap. It is silly to say 
that there is anything wrong 
about that, or that Sir William 
Lever is by his occupation un
fitted to possess Stafford House. 
On the contrary, it is just be
cause it has become a more seem
ly possession for him than fir 
the Duke of Sutherland that he 
has got it. That is the simple 
fact, and it is eloquent of the 
curious and interesting changes 
that are taking place. No doubt 
the duke has long felt that it 
was no fit residence fora shy 
and modest man. Who was he. 
with a mere rent roll from 
heathery acres, to stand in the 
way of capitalists and million- 
airf 8? Constantly, as on bis rare 
visit to London he slunk in be
low, its wide portico, he must 
have been increasingly aware of 
the unfitnesss of this habitation 
to a person of his rank.

A Duke’s Confession 
He, the least snobbish and pre

tentious man in the world, must 
have felt the absurdity, the 
pretentious snobbishness of put
ting this great golden palace to 
the uses of a duke when there 
were American, Argentine and 
Levantine millionaires who would 
have been much more at home 
there. And lean imagine this 
sense of shame growing upon 
him until it became intolerable, 
and his summoning his family 
and saying to them: "Let us put 
an end to this career of folly, sf 
trying to keep up in our little 
cockleshell with the trans- 
Atlantic liners: let us abandon 
pretence and snobbishness, find 
a bouse more suitable to our 
station in life, and there, like a 
plain ducal family, face life 
anew on a humbler but sounder 
basis.” And. fondly embracing 
his children before departing for 
Canada, I conceijte hU last words, 
to have been: “Try not to be 
ashamed to own that your father 
was a duke.”—Vancouver Sat
urday Sunset.

Convenient
Monthly

Payments

The Heintzman & Co. 

Player= 

Piano
Fifteeen years in advance of any other 

Player Piano

Gideon Hicks Piano Co'y.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—

Victor - Victrolas and Records
Prompt Attention to Ont-ol-Town |Ordoro

Government Street, Opp. Post Office

VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Reppesentntive— 
James A. Owen.

of a man getting robbed who Imd a cheque book in Us 
pocket and his money in the bank 7

Or did you ever know of anybody who lost money 
hecanse a fire happened to eat up a cheque book 7

Any man who keeps his money in the bank and pajrs 
by cheque eUminates two of the greatest risks in the 
world. It costs nothing to be safe, and then besides, it 
is so much more convenient.

The Bank of British North America
will be glad to have yotir account.

76 YEARS Ilf BYTSIlfESS
I CAVITAX, AND RESERVS OVER. *7,500.000

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager,

Mr. E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARTIST AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estates artistio&lly laid ont in town or ooontry. Staff of Skilled (vardenera. 
Phone 1735 Offices—413*414 Jones Balldinft, Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Hat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hirness Makir ud 

Saddler
Good Supply of Eameas, Bugs 

Blankets, Oils,'eto.. 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Bepairs promptly executed.

Opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
Manager, V. C. Scholey.___________Aast,-Mgr., C. Gwillam.

MOVING PICTURES

Weekly No. 24..

PROGRAMME
Thundsr

..Paths

I Soenio 
..Paths Comedy

itomaoM of Poad Covi............. ...........................................................habin Drama

Max’s Divorce Case...............................................................
Saturday

PaidoB^hy the Governor........................................................... "^dKfo SmSJUrand  .............................................................................. Eclipse bcemc

Admission 26 cents Children, 10 cents
Doa’t forget oar SpocSol Childrea’a Matinee every Satoiday at 3 o'clock.

PRU N i N G Cairnsmore St. Bakery
W.mORTEN

is prepared to nndertako the 
pruning of Orcharda this winter.

Please give your orders early, to 
savo duarppomtment.

Box 55. P.O. Duncan. Phono L160

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Dnncan,
Vanconver Island

HOUE-MAOE BREAD and 
OOHFEOTIOMERY 

Paotry&Oakommado taorOer 
Waddlag and Birthday Oakea 

Tea Oakea, Eto.
Goods shipped to any part of E. k 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Duncan.

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Stun 01 Stothn Stnot MioM K. P. Hill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E, & N. 94d

/

\
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SPEGIAL SALE ***
As we are clearing out 
all our...................... ....

Gent’s Furnishing Stock
We will give 26 7o off 
on a standard line of

MENS’ KNITTED COATS 
AND SWEATERS.

Jui IIm Ihiiw for Ihio Cold Woollier.
All other UntM In thii ciepartineol 
at greatly reduced price to clear.

BAZETT & BELL, CO.

P.O. Box 142 1-hone Mg;

PRIVATE SALE!
IFOr One Month Onfy] 

------at the progeny of—

Mr. F. G. Holmes

(Cuntinuod from pn"o 1.)

time

[Duncan]

an 0/ the tollowlag 
Heavy and geuenal purpose Horses 

Double and Single Harness ' 
Heavy aud Light Wagons 

Stage and Democrat 
Buggies and sulky 

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, 
Planet Junior.

Mowing Machine and Hayrake 
No. 3 Magnet Cream Separator and 

one a horse power gasoline 
engine

Lamp breeder and fiieless brooder 
Yearling White Leghorn hens 

Andulasian Pullets 
Coops, colony houses 

Wire Netting. Etc., Etc

All in good order, 
tied in prices.

great reduc-

jS7

Short Courses in Fruit ft 
Vegetable Growing

To he held uder the direction of the 
Horticnltcral Branch of the De
partment cf Agriculture, at 

Duncan, on Friday, Jana- 
ary 17th, in the Agri

cultural Hall.

their
AFTERNOON

2 o'clock: OruliArd Putt and 
CoDtrol.

S o’clock: Soleetion of N'anory iStoek.
4 o'clock: Spray* and Spraying.

EVENiNQ
7 o’clock: Sn.iH-friut cnltare.
U o’clock: Curuful iiandling of fruit. 

^9olock: Sacccuifal marketing %ieth-

Eraning leoinret will be illnetrated 
with lantern VIEWS. Tbe pnhlio Ueor- 
dially inrited to attend all leetoret.

The are FREE. Cone and be
prepared to ..«k qaeationa. jM

When vieitinft
VICTORIA

Stay at the

JamesBay Hotel
Magni&ceot location—4 blocks fronr. 

- Post Uffice.
too rooms strictly moderr. 

Excellent Cusine.

A list elaae Hmiliy ran on old eoantiT 
Baaa. Modaiito rsUe by day, weak 

or Booth.
FRED C SM/Tlf, Prop.

NOTICE!

MAN LEE
Has opened a first - class 
Laundry at reasouahle prices 
—and prompt aitention will 
be given to all orders.

decent shape. At the present 
it wa.s **abeo]Qtely rotten.”

Another niattoi to be taken up 
uns the pier at Crofton. It wns in 
very had shape, and as it was a gov
ernment pier, the matter should at 
once be brought to the attention of 
the UovcmiuotiU

As to the pntpused now road tf» 
Genoa Bay, the Kcovo stated that 
the matter was too large to bo un
dertake by the Municipal Council 
alone, but ho thought it ibould be 
taken up by the Council in conjunc
tion with the Government and the 
Mill company.

Ho agreed that a bettor method of 
hauling gravel must bo found, but 
pointed out that with the present 
foundations the roads would not 
stand very heavy hauling over them 
m heavy weather.

Mr. Jones stated that he had tak
en op with the Department of Pub
lic Works the question of the con
struction of a road between Crofton 
and Maple Bay. He empba-sized th 
iinpurtanoo of this road not only 
tbe immediate district, but also as 
valuable asset to the Province 
large. He understood that the Gov 
emment road suporintendent, Mr. 
Auchinanchio, had now received in
structions to make a report on the 
matter.

After a question by Mr. Stillwell 
as to why day laooar had been em
ployed on the Quamichan Lake road, 
instead of contract labour, had been 
satisfactorily answered by Councillor 
Wood, Mr. John Hirsch rose to ask 
if tbe Beeve would .kindly inform the 
meeting as to wbat amonnts bad been 
expended by biro for travelling by 
motor, etc., during tbe year he bad 
been in office. Mr. Hinch said that 
there had been a lot of talk in cer
tain quarters and unpIeasBUt iusinoa- 
tiuDs had been made. He would be 
glad to have tbe matter cleared up 
once and fur alL

The Reeve in reply said he was 
very glad that the question had been 
asked. He stated that about $36.50 
was the total amouot expended fur 
travelling expenses This consisted 
of items as follows: Two rigs for two 
days when the Council went over the 
grade of the district early in tho 
year, $14; $10 for hire of car when 
he was forced to hurry to Crofton at 
the time Mn*. Jeffries was gored by a 
boll; and $12.50, two day^ expenses 
to Victoria in connection with Loan 
By-law. This latter amount the 
Reeve stated, would not have been 
charged but for these insiuuations.

Mr. Jones added that he and other 
councillors had been put to a good 
deal of expenM in various ways, but 
nothing bad been charged np to the 
ratepayers for this. He added that 
the thanks of tbe CouocU were due 
in a large degree to Mr W. H. Hay
ward for all the work he had done on 
behalf of the Municipality.

The chairman said that he would 
like to draw the attention of the 
meeting to the oonuderation of what 
was being done in some parts of the 
United States, where they were lay
ing concrete roads in preference to 
roads with the ordinary macadamiz
ed surface. He said that although 
this work would cost a lot ol money 
be did not think it was too early to 
consider some suah sehemw of orork 
which would be more permanent.

A good deal of discuasioa followed 
as to the possibility or otherwise of 
lowering the level of Somenos lake

Mr. Avrlitu; (ireen U tho natbority fur 
the stntemoiit that the Mayor of Donran 
throateut to expropriate five acre* (range 
4. sPotioD 4) now in .Mr. Aveling tireen's 
posspstion, to convert into a cemetery if 
he, Mr. Aveling (irecn will not aoU.

Mr. A. Creen lifts acoi.tract with Mr. _
Norie from whom he Iwnght. hy which ; On Land
heUreitrnliied from selling this land fur Road TaX ... ‘ ...
cemetery purposes and we tho under* | Licenses, Fines and Fees
signefl, renideuts in the district uhjeci to I Xax

Municipality of North Ccrvvichan
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure Account 

for the year ending Dec. 31st, 1912.
Revenue

a cemetorj’ in this |>osttion l*coanso tlmt
which is d«.lrimeiital to llunoan is detri
mental to ns and for l!ie sat

Rent
Interest on Taxes

Belied Baa Lmt's Stve.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinc and Day 

School for Boys.

Bibomm. in EuminiUon 
lor X.rM CMleUliip.

Easier Tenn Comiieices 
Moffllay, Jen. 13tli

For ] nlara apply to P. T.
Bfcrimthire, Esq., DoneaB P. O.

and of reclaiming a large quantity of 
land thereby. The discussion seemed 
to be quite outside the scope of the 
meeting.

Tbe Clerk read a letter from 
Councillor Herd regretting his in
ability to attend.

Mr. D. MUlidge then read a pe
tition from the reaidence of Somenos 
piotesting against the proposal of 
the C^ty CouDcil to purchase land 
for oemetary purposes in the centre of 
their district The petition was 
largely signed and tbe matter caused 
considerable discussion. The petition 
was as follows;

To the Baeve of the Hnnicipalitj
of North Cowiobao 

Dear Sir,—We the landowners and 
residenU in the Somenoe district beg to 
osU your attention to the fiOlowiag eir- 
eumsteneee and to ask for your ■■tlrteiico 
ae our proper repreaentetive in this

and Duncan huld*a ceniPtory toliedia- 
advantngeont to its district.

(2j I’hcru nro nlrondy two small ceme
teries in this vicinity siiMicieut for tl<e 
purposes of the dislrivt and snpportoil liy 
tbe two chnrrlios to which oor own |HM>ple 
belong.

(3) A cemetery is not a eheerfal neigh
bour or one tending to improve the sell
ing value of the several valuable aud 
highly improved proiterlies on which 
this will abut, neither is it a cheerfnl 
ornament to tlie island liigbw.xy o|ion which 
it would l>e a oonspieious object, it will 
also be a raeoaee to tbe saniUry cordition 
of tbe neighbourhood. Tbe school well is 
already almndoned owing to its pro.\iroity 
to the existing vhurchyard and tho con
templated cemetery draining as it must 
down the op|*osite slope will tbraaten 
another area.

An aggregitiou of churchyards and 
eemeteries at this cross road would tend 
to depreciate the value of surroandiug 
proprieties n(K>a which largo sums of

$11,209.60
1,934.00
2,339.82

267.00
45.00

176.15

money hove Iwen recently anil are atill 
beinc expondad and vonld tend to oon-

$15,971.66

Expenditure:
Office e.xpen.ses 
Police Department 
Council’s Indemnity . .
(’•rants
Lejral expenses 
Advortisinir ...
Stationery and PrintihK 
Election expenses 
Health Department ...
Funerals. lnfiue.sts„etc.
General Expenses .......................
Hoads and Bridjres

$1,994.20

1,069.50

650.00

560.00 
311.70

99.95

167.85

60.30

86.50

41.10

838.50

10.056.06

815,971.66

Municipality of North Cowichan
statement of Assets and Liabilities 

at 3Ist December, 1912.
Assets:

Uncollected Taxes, 1912 $1,875.83
1911 
1910
Prev. y’rs 
Sch’l rate 

Special Assessm’ts Uncollec’d 
Somenos Creeek Improvem’t 
Sidew’ks A'cs City of Duncan

193.46

103.45

109.42

556.27 $2,838.43

vert a highly progressive district into a Debt Rate Uncollected

442.36
84.48

oily of the dead.
There are inhafiited dwelline honeee 

•rtthin a few feet of the proiMaied eeme. 
tory and w o donht whether it ia legal to 
create a cemetery ao does an existing in- 
hahited dweiling honee, and generally 
this district objects to the propoaed 
action, and without oonanlting ,'on first 
and perhape tahsoqnently the Attorney 
General through yon, is not prepared to 
mlmit tho power of tho .Mayor ol Dnnean 
to expropriate land ontsido his city 
limits.

AU ol which ia enbmittad for yonr 
oonaidoration in tho hope that yon will 
tako aotira moaaares to alUy pnhlio un-
raet on this important muter.

The Reeve in reply said that the 
matter waa a aeiqooa one and one 
which tho now Council would no 
doubt take np at the boginning of 
thoir term of office. ^

Oinncillor McKinnon said that he 
wisherl tn state his poeitinn. He waa 
of tho opinion that a coroploto outfit 
of road niuhing machinery was necer- 
sary for tho proper mnhing of por- 
manent highwava He tliooght also 
that the Oovernmont alionld cuntri- 
bnto to the .Mnnicipalitiea a portion 
of tho revenue derived from raotrir 
oar liceuroa and ulao from the Chin
ese hoarl tax. Ho thouglit it poesiblo 
that a wny might bo touiid for tho 
Municipiility to join lianda with the 
city of Uuncan in the conetrnction of 
tho newr electric plant

Tho Keevo stated that the full 
balonco alicct would appear in the 
Cowichan Leader in due counio.

The meeting came to a conclusion 
with a vote of thanks to tho Reeve 
and to the Chairman, Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen.

Land and Buildings as per 
Schedule 

Office furniture 
Machinery and Tools as per 

Inventory
Roads and Bridges under 

By-Law No. 75 
Somenos Creek, under Local 

Improvem’t By-Law, 69.
Provincial Gov’nm’t, School 

grant for Decem’r, 1912 
Bank of B.N.A. Special Insurance Fund: 
Savings A/c (See Contra)
Bank of B.N.A. Sinking fund A c 

Ite Somenos Creek 
Cash on Hand

526.84
543.46

6,150.00
337.28

7,165.00

30,456.49

2.250.00

338.35

61L31

240.55
64.94

$50,522.65

Liabilities:
Bank of B. N. A.
Current Account 
Loan Re Local Improve

ment By-Law No. 69 
Loan Re Debenture By- 

Law No. 75
Due to Sundry persons 

for Wages, Salaries, 
C’ncilsinde’nit.v. etc. 

School Salaries and Main
tenance ...

Local Improvement By- 
Law No. 69.

Collected $246.51
Arrears 442.36
Debenture By-Law No. 75. 
Collected $3,513.41 
Arrears 643.46
Insurance Reserve Sch’ls 

(See (Jontra)
City of Duncan Re Sch’ls 
Board of School Trustees 
Balance, i.e. Assets over 

Liabilities ...

$12,898.46

2,250.00

17,860.00 $32,998.46

3,006.50

4S5.00 3,491.00

683.87

4,156.87 4,845.74

611.31
6ii9.86

62.68

7,983.11

$50,522.65

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 11th, 1913.

Examined and Found Oirrect
ALFRED F. GRIFFITHS, Chartered Accountant, 

Auditor.

UP-TO-DATE

Board Of Trade
(CoDtinued from page 1.) 

JaynoK, Fetereon and Dwyor waa ap
pointed to wait on the Mnnicipal 
CoQDcil and Mr. W. H. Hayward to 
impreai on them the neceadty of the 
ondertaking

Hr. £. F. Miller wm appointed 
auditor for the Board. Mr. Walter 
Paterson referred to the matter of 
tbe apeeifiL. edition .issued by. the 
Cowichan Leader by arrangement 
with the Board of Trade. He said 
that the committee bad been assured 
by the Secretary that there was a

and that it was on this distinct under 
standing that they gave the orders 

connection with the issoe. Mr. 
Dnnean and Mr. Dwyer were also m 
agreement with Mr. Pateison 
this point.

The sacrotary stated that ho bad 
given the committee to onderstand 
that there was $34 in hand as that 
time bat that against thU there were 
various aocunnts to be met. Some 
rather animated discussion followed, 
but the misunderstanding was not 
cleared up.

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing

by experienced workmen.

work. ^
First class work guaranteed.

I4-:Telephone 
P. O. Box 3. Di

HINDS & WARAM, Props.

Gmunerda! Men.
Boats for hire oa Somenos Lske. Excel 
lent Fishing end Hunting. This Hotel 
Is stricUy first class and has been fitted 
throttghottt with all mo.1era convenience* 
We have the only Enxllah Billiard Table 

in Duncan 
DUNCAI^, Be a

PRENIUTORY SCHOOL FOR ROYS,
CMM.-e.ll S,rl.t Chw*. '

Easter Term Commences Jan. 14. 
Two Vacancies.

PHodpol; L a TOLSON. BA.

’" ” •“ J- SORRB, Piano Tuner

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PEICB BROS.. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanoonver Island.

Stage MceU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake DailT.

SO yrs.experieoee. Repairing a specialty.
All orders promptly attended to. 

Why pay fancy prices, when yon have 
a local man.

Co'wichan Station

; Municipality of North Cowichan
! BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Revenue and Expenditure Account for the Twelve Alonths ending 

I 31st of December, 1912.

i EXPENDITURE
Duncan Hlxh School

.............................................
.\l.inlon.ure. .'iil|.] Uv. .ud llei>3rt..........................

S 37.^.(n» 
7U.4.I S 451.45

Duncan, 1, 2, 3, 4
’ I Snl.iie.............................................................................

; .Maiutcuauce, Siii.plicii and Kepuirs............................
MiMsJ
I237.HU 1,097.80

1 Maple Bay
>^«laries............................................................................
.Maiutcuauce, .Supplies and Jtepairs............................

73.1.W)
16U.U3 bs5.0a

IJuiinlrhsu

.M.iaieoMn*, !SDr|diM and kryaire..'....'.............. ..
720.U0
ilS.IU 833.60

Crofton
, Salaries............................................................................ 7*iU.iiU

M.iuteuance, liap|die. uid Ke|iulra............................ ITO.ItJ 800.80

Somenos
i Salaries ............................................................................

Majuteaanee. Snpplic* aud KujMirs.......................... ..
733.UU
16U.0U 904.60

Westbolme
Salaries............................................................................
.M aiDteoaoM. fiu{i|dlei nud Ke|toira............................ lliU.U 849.14

Omnalmu
SJxriM ...........................................................................
MuQlenuM, Eapplin ud Kepun............................

l,fiie.U0
7^.6U 2.217.60

Oneral AccomiU
15U.U0
lai.uu

Duieral Exi^simi...........................................................

14.35
luu.uu
M.H*l 480. U

SH.6:*0.76

^ „ REVENUE
........................................... ..$ 3,(n5.38

Ualauce—Excess of Expenditure over Kerouuv.......................
.. 4,742.85 

211.53

S 8.fiL*9.76

Examiued aud Found Correct
AUIEKT F. DKII’I’ITIIS. I’liartcred Accoaataot. 

Anditor.

HAF»RY HOULOW HARM
H. W. Sevan. Prop.

Hnr Salm
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Papeiiianger

Estimates Gladly Famished. 
Batisfaotion OuaFinteed.

DUNCAN, B. C

S. C. White Ueghorns
EstK Yor Hatchinsr 

SIO per 100 . SSO per 1000

We have an exceptionally heavy strain of White Leg

horns, run on free range, ensuring strong, healthy 
stock.

Burchell & Janson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL 

Congratulations to Mr.

Had theofficials in town shown 
sufficient consideration for their 
numerous supporters to notify; 
them of the vessels detention,

___ _____________ and a (treat deal of wholly unneces-
MreV Arthur Bai^y on the'birth sary inconvenience mi(rht have 
of a son. avoided. As it was, on all

the wharves throujthout the is-
Messrs. Gore and McGregor lands, farmers shipping their

are subdividing the White House store-keepers i
property at the station and Mr. passengers
Green s party arrived to sur^y j^j.^^ing to travel, and numer- 
Mr. Sprinklings land at Mill 
Bay, but found weather condi-i 
tions too difficult. The former

ous others were obliged to waste ‘ 
many valuable hours waiting for! 
a boat which was not coniing-,

however are slicking to it man- ^

*“ - ■ ‘ case of the mail carrier at South j
Major Oldham has bought Mrs. Salt Spring. Not knowing that 

Keene’s fine semi-nibber tyred the Joan had abandoned her trip 
buggy which may be seen any he waited on the wind-swept 
day at the station. wharf at Fulford Harbour from

The snow lay nineteen inches 10 a. m. till 5.30 p. m 
deep on Monday, a record for a Mr. Henry Ruckle of Beaver 
good many years past. i Point is the victim of a particu-

It is hoped that a rural tele-^ la^ly daring theft. Some unknown 
phone will soon be installed. Any Pei’s®" has removed bodily from 
Cobble Hillianswho would like; his motor launch a valuable gas- 
to be “on” will greatly assist by: o'ine engine. At the moment of 
leaving their names at Messrs, j IJoing to press the police have

discovered no clue as to the 
identity of the perpetrator of the 
theft.

Kennington and Gore-Langton’s 
office.

The announcement in last 
week’s issue, of a projected 
competition, between the Civic 
and Municipal road rollers, has 
aroused more than usual interest 
here: and it is hoped that the 
authorities may arrange so that 
the race shall be e.\tended to 
some point South of Cobble Hill, 
say Shawnigan Lake—they could 
then race home again via Mill 
Bay, >—

COWICHAN STATION.

The Cowichan Ratepayer’s As
sociation will hold its annual 
general meeting at the Cowichan 
Hall on Saturday Jan. 25th at 
8 p. m. The committee will re
port on work done during the 
past year and officeis will be 
elected for the current year and 
other matters of general interest 
will be brought up for discussion.
From the work done by the As-. 
sociation during the last twelve I'hb ■ii'^trict ns cir. iit.g 
mouths and the large increase of opt’"'h. this lino, 
new le.sideuts a very large at
tendance is expected.

hllAWMGAN LAKE.

On Friday Jan. 10th. Cue Dun
can Amateur Dramatic Society 
presented "The Private Secre
tary" at the S.L.A.A. Hall. T’ne 
play was excellently staged and 
went wit', gie.it spirit from first 
to last. Es] ecially noticeable was 
the welcome absence of long 
“stage waits” so frequently a 
feature of amateur (lerformances.

Fruitgrowing 

Opinion of Eastern Grower
The pos.sibiIity of fruit-growing 

becoming one of the important in> 
da^tric'* of the Cowichan district has 
frequently been drawn attention to 
in the Cowichan Leader during 
the past few months.

At t!»e latter end of last week we 
ha<l un op|K)rtunity of discussing this 
maUer with Ml. George Hiiidcrson, 
who lias listen in this business for 
iuonv years and who cuiiio to live 
near Duncan st»mo few months ag**.

liffore 'Irridiiig to st^ttlc hero, Mr. 
llonder.'ioM imole a tour «»f scvonil of 
the more iiop'Ttuut fruitgrowing 
C‘*iitrcs and ewntually ho picketl out 

spU'iidul 1 
It is the j

opiniuu of Mr. Jlendn-sin that for| 
colour^ tlavuur an»! gi'iieml ail round j 
excelhnco the fiuit grown in the 
Cowichan valK-y cannot be ctjualled 
he anv of the chief fiuit districts 
in the lV«>vince. lie states that al- ; 
though the tikaungaii fruit is famed j 
for its l»eautiful ctdtmring, one fact 
which is a •.oustant disntlvanlnge to 
it in the opt n market is its jioor; 
ilavour. No '•uch tlisrulvantage has 

!heen found with fruit grown in this
I dist i-ict.

Mr. Henderson, has UvtaJ foi soiin* 
little time at lletl Dcor io Alberta 
nuii Iio informs us that in that town

While each part was very happily 1
. , . alone ho knows of one dealer who

cast, special mention should be j .............. ............. , _ ,i.„„
made of the splendid acting of 
Mr. F. C Drake, whose make-up 
and characterization of the part 
of Rev. Robert Spalding kept his 
audience in a continual state of 
merriment. In the dual role of 
Mrs. Stead, the landlady, and 
Miss Ashford, Mrs. Hodge did 
excellent work and Mr. G. 0.
Pooley’s Cattermole was very 
well sustained. The minor parts 
were admirably filled. At the 
close of Che performance, supper 
was sen ed and a short dance 
followed. Amongst those present 
were; Col. and Mrs. Eardley- 
Wilmot, Capt. and Mrs. de Sails,
Mr. and Mre. T. A. Dundas, Miss 
Boulton, Mr. and Mrs. Nevill 
Armstrong, Mrs. F. C. Drake,
Mrs. Neel, Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Saxton White, Mrs.
Hodge, Miss Stephens, Miss A.
Green, Miss Aitkens, Mr. F. D.
Boyd, Mr. J. Armstrong, Mr. J.
Aitkens, Mr. C. Hogg, Mr. G. A.
Garland and others.

The Annual Masquerade Ball 
will take place at the S. L. A. A.
Hall on Jan. 31st This affair 
promises to be the chief social 
event of the winter season.
Handsome prizes will be given 
for the best costumes.

SOUTH SALT SPRING.

Owing to bad weather on Wed
nesday last the C. P. B. S. S.
Joan was unable to make her 
weekly trip round the islands.

ci.uld liiivu tukrn nn K-s< limn ei^'lil 
ciir< of fruit al one time fur tlistribu- 
tion along the Calgary ami Eilinun- 
It'U Hue during the past year if first 
tjuality fruit had Iteen obtainable.

It is his opinion that what is uecd- 
eii to make a succi*ss of the business 
is the highest organization possible. 
Tlic iiiHikct must bo studied and 
proper co-opuiatioD among fruit
growers must bo obtained. Mr. 
Henderson believes that if this in- 
du»t»-y wiis-takeu up-in Otiwiciian .to 
as large on extent as the advantages 
of the district de.sei VC, the district 
would be able to dispose of milUouH 
ot dollars worth of fruit every year.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Jon. 31st 1913 — The Children’s 

Annual Fancy Dress Dance.

LAND ACT 
(Form No. 9.)

FORM OF NOTICE 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Victoria.
Take notice that .Max £nke, of Oalla- 

no, B. C., ocenpation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to paruhase the fol
lowing described lands:

Comroenciog at a post planted about 5 
chains more or lets North-West of the 
t>onth-West point of Section 80. Prevost 
Island, Cowichan DUtrict, thence North 

chains to high water mark, thence 
West South West along the shore line 32 
chains more or less to the Westerly end 
of the Island, thexme Southerly and East
erly to the point of oommenoement.

MAX ENKE.
Name of Applicant (in foil). 

Date Dee. 27th, 1912.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Casement Sash Doors Windows IVtouldinKS

Kiln Dried Inside Finish 
Cement Bricic Lime Plaster

Building Paper Roofins Builders* Hardware

KNOX BR05
DIJIVCA.IN, B. C.

Telephone ISo. 3S P. O. Box T3

Acreage 

Farms 

City Lots 

House Property
A large and varied selection on hand.

Full particulars will be gladly given on application 
at my office.

A general rise in values before the Spring is practically 
certain, so an early visit is stronly recommended.

Real Estate Wanted
There being every indication of a busy season in the 

near future, I shall be glad to receive

LISTINGS
for sale of Real Estate Property of all kinds.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Hoard Comranies;
LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

R S. HENDERSON C, STONE, Manager 
Tolepbono K33 (Ke,id«nc«)

H merest Lumber Co’y
Duncan, Vancouver Island

MAINUPAOTURERS OP

Rou^ and Dressed Lumber 

Air Dried V Joint Flooring Rustic
etc., etc.

C. BAZETT

We get out detail work promptly 
Telephone No. ■«

BOAKJ.
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.Telephone R30 

P. O. Box as

L &N. Raflway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urlian Lands for sale. For prices 
aud location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
.\pply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

J.M. CAMrnELL O.C. Bnowx

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnished on 
all kinds of building 
and a’teratioos. 
Satisfaction gnaran- 
teed.

Charges reaaonable.

Flans and specifica
tions furnished.

Phou 34. Oiaoia, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAM, B. C.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradnate of Ontario Veterinary 
College and I'nivorsity of Toronto.

Office it Blacksfock's Liier)

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Eitablished live years in Dnncan 
ESTIMATES

given for Plneter and Cement work

mi

Horse Blankets,-Knee Rotes, Rain 
Rogs, Auto Robes at

D. HATTIE'S

Agent at Cowichan Station 
QEO. T. MICHELL—Telephone No. X88

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings for the com- 

fllf sgftsoi/^ NOW and SAve 
disappointment

Orders are also taken for pallets to be 
delivered in September. Apply 

for particnlors to
P. LUSCOMBE

The Cedsrs. Cowichan Bay.

NO'nCE
TAKE NOTICE that the grocery 

md supply bnainess heretofore carried 
on at Westbolmo, B. C., nnder the 
name and style of Parker Brothers & 
Brickmann wi3 hereafter bo known 
os Brickmann Bros.; Mr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann having, on the 14th 
day of December, 1912, purchased 
all the interests of the Parker Bros, 
in the bosineas, and will, in the fatiire, 
carry on the same aa the sole owner 
and proprietor. AU creditors will 
kindly take notice of this sale and 
send their ocoonnts to Hr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann. for payment, who will 
be solely responsible for some. All 
debts are, in like manner, payable to 
Hr. Fr^eriok W. Brickmann.

Dated the 14th day ot December, 
1912. 1


